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Allen C. Dunbar received hi» 
commission as 2nd lieutenant in 
the Coast Artillery Corps upon 
successfully completing the o ffi
cer candidate course at the Anti
aircraft Artillery school. Camp 
l hi vis, N. C., on July 8.

After a short furlough, Lt. Ihm- I 
bar was stationed at Camp Stew
art. Ga.

The course at the artillery 
school is one o f the most difficult 
of the officer candidate tests in 
the army. Not only do candidates 
have to meet the high standards 
o f leadership necessary to all o ffi
cers, but they must be able to 
master and put into practice the 
complicated technical art of An
tiaircraft artillery.

L t  Dunbar’s wife is visiting) 
with him at this time. He is the 
son of M'-. and Mrs. T. J. Dun
bar and is a junior member of 
the Dunbar t  Dunbar firm.

--------Buy Bond* Buy Bomb* —

Funeral Services 
For H. M. White 
Sunday A t Estelline

Presbyterian Church;
41 Years Succumbs At
Home in Estelline Saturday

Funeral services for Mr, Hen
ry M White, 70, were held at the 
Baptist Church at Kstelline Sun-. 
day, July 11. at 3 o'clock. con
ducted by Rev. O. It. Delmar. pas
tor. Mr. White passed away at; 
his home in Kstelline Saturday j 
morning, July 10, at 3:20, after 
several months illness.

Mr. White was horn November 
, 8, 1872 near Evening Shade. Ar- j 
kansas. In 1893 he married Sar- 
uh Alice Bailey and to this union, 
four children were born. They 
moved to Wise County in 181)4 
and to Hall County in 1001. set
tling in Estelline where he was in 
business for a number of years.

He united with the Baptist 
church at Estelline in 1007 and 
remained a consistent member 
until hi* death.

Survivors are Jesse White, Ok
lahoma City, Elmer White, Lub
bock, Mrs. Velma Hall, Dallas, a 
niece of Mrs. White’s, Mrs. Belle 
Barrett, who lived in their home 
for many years; nine grand chil
dren, two o f whom aie in the 
armed services; one brother, Mr 
Chandler, of Chico, and one sis
ter. Mrs Smith of Jacksboro. His 
wife preceded him in death in 
1930.

Fall bearer« were W. 1 Hoi 
land. Hulen Clifton. Fred Berry. 
D. T. F.ddins, J. L. Darby and 
L. S. Richburg. .

------Say Bona. Bur Biwnb» —

Firemen Entertain 
With Picnic 
Monday Evening

Members of the Fire Depart- 
ment were hosts Monday evening 
to their families »ml a few invit- 
ed guests at a picnic held on the 
City Hall lawn.

At least once a year, the tire 
men entertain their families and 
friends with a picnic or some kind 
o f gathering, and the occasion 
Monday evening was their annual
affair. , , „

Alvin Masseyf was master o 
ceremonies, and introduced j*ie 
guests ami officers of the hire 
Department, after which cream 
and cake were served.

A picnic supper was «erved snd 
game* were played hy the noting 
and old. To quote one o f » »  
guests "a most enjoyable time 
was had by all.”

Officers of the Fire Department 
are: P. J. Morgensen. president; 
John Dennis, vies presldert; R A 
Ma««ev. fir« chief: Harry Asp 
gren, 1st assistant ■ Thomas I lay 
top second assisAaht; J. H Read, 
treaurer; W V. Coursey. seen« 
tary.

SEAMAN 2-C —  Willard
Frank Dunn has been pro
moted to Seaman 2-C from 
Apprentice Seaman. He is 
in the Seahees and is the 
grandson of Mrs. Bessie 
Dunn. Seaman Dunn en
tered service April 26 and 
now is stationed ft Danis- 
vtlle, R I.

Don't Forget

Thursday, Julv 29
Don't forget to make your plan.« 

to attend Old Settlers Reunion 
to be held at the City Park, Thurs
day. July 29.

It will be an all day affair, but 
the afternoon will be devoted to 
visiting among old and new 
friends and the program is being 
planned for the evening.

Edwin Gilliam. Mack Graham 
and Adnun Burkhalter practiced 
at the Rotary Club Tuesday on 
their stringed instruments, g". 
ting in shape to offer some real 
music during the evening o f the 
Reunion. A variety of musical 
numbers and other parts of the 
program promise an evening of 
real entertainment that will he 
long remembered.

Bring your lunch or bring youi 
«upper or bring both, just so you 
are there!

Buy Bond* Buy Bomb*— — -

Funeral Services 
Fur Mrs. Marv E.ef

Calhoun Tune 14
Mr*. Calhoun Passes Away
Here Sunday, July 11;
Resident Thirty-Five Years

Sixty 18-Year-Olds 
Have Registered 
Since January 1

This List Includes Those 
Who Registered in June; 
Many Have Entered Service

Sixty 1 H-year-old young men 
have registered in Hall County! 
for Selective Service since .lanu-' 
ary 1, through the month of June, i 
These hoys register when they at-1 
tain their eighteenth birthday,! 
aeeording to W. J. Bragg, chief [ 
clerk of Hall County Selective 
Service Board, Many of these 
young men have already entered 
service.

The complete list follows: 
11017-A Fariss Leroy Bell 
1103K-A John Weldon Akard 
119« Arval Ray Crump
11091 James Morris Gowdy
11092 Virgil Dali Rogers
11093 William Dee Beeman 
11091 Robert Arthur Boatman 
11095 Charles Anglin
1 1096 Bethel Mundy 
11097 Wesley l,ee Mitchell 
1109H Clifton Gerald Duck- 

worth
11071-A Norman William 

Thompson.
11099 Riley Player Caldwell
11100 Amos Harlie Hamilton
11101 Connie Ray Robertson
11102 George Winfred May
11103 Geral Dee Garrison
11104 Henry Calvin Williams
11105 Thomas Pies Bishop
11106 T. (I. O.i J. Cuniming« 

Junior Rufus C'arwile 
Glen Earl Bowling 
Donald Ray Stephens 
Clinton latnham Anglin 
J (I O.) W. Hall 
Lee Roy Baker 
Griffon Odell Masnen-

Hall County in Excellent Shape 
Financially, Statements of Banks 
Condition at M id-Year Reveal

11107 
111 OH
11109
11110
m u
l i t  12
u m

gale
11114
11115
11116 
11117 
111 IS
m i «
11 I 19 
11120 
11121 
11122 
1 ! 123
11124
11125 
1 1126 
11127 
1112H 
1 1129
11130
11131
11132 
1 1 133
11134
11135
11136
11137

Ivan Curtis Daniell 
I«eon Welch 
Coy Re veil
Cecil Talmadge Roberts 
James Euell Bray 
A Mariano Peres 
John Marshall Griffith 
Richard C. Jones Jr 
David Louis Randall 
Eldon Louis Lyles. 
Douglas Davis Lawrence 
Donald Perry Manterson 
Charles Newsome 
Carter Grover Phillips 
Marion Pemps River* 
Troy Hogue Logan

Funeral service* for Mrs. Mary 
E. Calhoun, HI, were held Wed- 
nesdav afternoon at 4 o'clock at 
the First Baptist church conduct
ed by Rev. Scott Crawford a-sist- 
ed by Rev. S. F. Martin.

Mr*. Calhoun was born Febru
ary 6, 1K62 in Arkansas. She 
pasted away in Memphis Sunday. 
July 11. at the age o f 81. She 
hail been a resident of Hall Coun
ty thirty-five years.

Surviving Mrs. Calhoun are >ix 
daughters and four sons: Mis. A. 
J. Pace, Memphis, Mrs. Harry 
Riley, Calif., Mrs Cal Finning. 
Oklahoma City, Mr«. Frank Tat
um, Yuma, A l it . Mrs. Ernest 
Hukler. San Ant.giio, Mrs Victor 
Padgett, Clarendon. John Cal
houn, Barney Calhoun, Los An
geles. Calif.. Ernest Calhoun. 
Honey Grove, Ark., Aulcy Cal
houn. Lo* Angeles. Calif., five 
brothers, one sister, thirty-six 
grand children and twenty-six 
great grandchildren.

Pall hearers at the sei-vice were 
J. E. Lamb, R. O. Patrick. Hal 
Goodnight, A Baldwin, Alfred 
Hutcherson, Charley Williams. 
Jess Mitchell, Sam Brown.

In charge o f flower* were Mrs. 
Charley Williams. Mrs Je- Mitch 
ell, Mrs. Alfred Hutcherson

Roy Ernest Seay
IIl.eon Edward Cardw 

R it. O.) I) Jones 
Willie Rav Harlan 
Douglas Eugene Dial 
Billv Joe Perkins 
James Waldron 
James Paul Henderson 
Poyce J:ssie Nivens 

(Continued on page eight)
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Mrs. W. A. Miller 
Passes Away At 
Home Here Sunday

Hedley Lions Hub 
Wins First Place 
Membership Race

Increase of 200 Per Cent 
Gives Club First Place 
In International Contest

The Hedley Lions Club has won 
first place in Division One in the 
International Membership con
test, according to ('. K. LeMond. 
The club ha« increased their mem
bership 200 per cent during this ! 
year, starting the first of the year 
with 22 members and now with ] 
a membership of 68, besides two 
in service.

Excerpts of the announcement 
o f the winner follows:

Congratulation»! The Hedley 
i Lions Club is first place winner 
1 in Division One. The Interna
tional Membership contest figure* 
have just been completed, and we I 

j konw that your fellow member* 
will receive a great deal of satis- I 
faction from the fact that your 

[ dub led all other» located in I 
towns the *ixe of Hedley. You j 
have had an exceptional year and j 
we extend our h<*t wishes for 

( your continued progress. We hope 
' that all o f the new members add
ed during the fiscal year 1942-43 ) 

! will develop into outstanding [ 
I Lions and will prove helpful in , 
making vour fine club an even 

| greater instrument o f service in j 
! your town.”

Dr. D. II Cox is the newly 
I elected president of the club. Oth- 
i er officers sre Earl Tollett. I-o"n 
Reeves. W H Mqffitt, C L 
Johnson. Chas. Rain« and Roy 
Key. Directors are Rav Doherty,

I Roy Jewell, J. W. Noel snd Alva 
; T. Simmons.

-----Buy Bond* Bjt Bombs-----

Mrs. D. S. Fzzell 
Passes Away Here 
Tuesday Morning

Funeral Services Held At 
Resident of Hall County 
Interment At Arlington

Mi
Velma Solomon, Mi«. Henry 
Blum, ,

Interment was in Estelline 
cemetery by Womack Funeral 
Home.

Weather*.
Occasional shower- during the 

past week amounted to .10 inches 
o f moisture, according to J- J- 
McMickin, government weather 

(observer. Much heavier rains 
i were reported a few miles wesi 
; of town, the heaviest rainfall in 
that direction was Saturday morm 

i mg early when between two and 
| three inches fell.

Rains the oast week have kept 
j most o f the days at a much mor* 
pleasant tem|*erature; however. 

¡101 degrees was registered a* the 
highest for this week. Iligheat 
for the season Is 104 degrees 

(Continued on page eight)

Resident Of Hall County
Thirty-Eight Year» Buried 
Fairvicw Cemetery Monday

Funeral service* for Mrs. M* 
inie Knthrine Miller, wife of W. 
A Miller, were held at the First 
Methodist church, Monday, July 
12 at 3 o’clock, conducted by E 
L. Yeats, assisted by Rev. Sid F. 
Martin. Mrs. Miller passed away 
Sunday evening, July 11 at 9:10 
at the age of 70 years, 11 months 
and 22 days.

Mrs, Miller was born in Herd 
County. Ga., July 19, lsTI. She 
was married t" W. A, Miller in 
Herd County Januari 15. 1899 
and they moved to Hall County 
in November, 1905.

When she was eight years old. 
she united with the Methodist 
chtlfch and was a faithful member I 
of that church at the time o f her | 
death. She was active in church j 
work and other affairs until she i 
suffered a stroke in March. She j 
did not fully recover from that 
on" and had another la»l Wednes
day, which caused her death Sun- j 
day.

Surviving Mr«. Miller are her 
husband, three sons, 1 -oftin Miller, 
J"*ei>h C Miller and John William 
Miller all of Memphis, two daugh ' 
tern, Mr* Je«»ie Jn men of Tvler, I 
snd Mrs. O B Shamlin o f King
fisher. Okla.. eleven grandchil-i 
dren, one sister, Mrs. C. A. Gilles- 
nic of Atlarts. Ga.. three nieces,) 
Mr*. Orn Kellv o f Sweetwater,) 
M** Virginia Jackson and Mrs 
Allie Nichols of Roaring Springs, j 
All children and grandchildren! 
were present for the funeral aerv- \ 
ire* exi ent one grandson, Doyle 
Miller, who i* in the army sta
tioned at Tampa. Fla.

Pall hearers for the services 
were J 1, Barnes, F N Rttdgin*. 
F P Thomnson A Womack, T 
E Noel, R 11 Wherry, Josh Ismli 
and Dean Morgensen

Avis Kilpatrick and Dorthv 
Evans were In charge o f flowers.

Interment «-as in Fslrview 
Cemetery by King Mortuary.

1, She wa:« cdmrati'f
ollegs, McK.■nut

1873 *he was mtr

Mr*. Lenora Roach Ex « 'l l
passed away early Tuesday morn
ing, Julv 13, at home on Sixth 
street. Funeral services were con 
ducted at the Presbyterian church 
Tuesday afternoon, by the i«a»tor, 
Dr. J. Thompson Baker assisted 
by Rev. E, L. Yeats, pastor of 
Methodist church. Wednesday 
morning, the body was taken to 
Arlington for interment by King's 
Mortuary.

Lenroa Roach was horn in Ab
ingdon, 111., June 2, 1854. and 
was 89 at the time of her death. 
At an early uge. »he moved with 
her family to Trnne**ee, where 
she wa> rear*
at Bethel 
Tenn.

January 1. 
ried to David Seam Kziell. To 
this union, nine children were 
horn. Three of them died in in
fancy. Another *on, Arthur, 
passed away a number of years 
ago.

Mr*. Eztcll has lived in Mem
phis the past twenty-three year*. 
For the past ten year*, she ha* 
been a semi-invalid, but was al
ways happy and cheerful and her 
philosophy of life and joyous liv
ing were always an inspiration to 
all who kne wher. Early in life. 
*he became a rnemhor o f the Pres
byterian church and w*as a faith
ful and loyal member o f that 
church st the time of her death.

Surviving Mr*. Erxell are one 
daughter. Miss Grace Exzell of 
Memphis, and four sons. Dr. B R 
Exzell of Sevmour, Willard 
Fzzell of Fort Worth. David S. 
Ezzell of Oklahoma Pitv. Okla.. 
and Roy F Exrel' of Fort Worth. 
All were here for the funeral 
services,

Pall hearers were J. C Ros*. 
Temnle De*ver (ha* Webster. 
W. C. Davi*. Orville Goodpasture, 
Cha*. Meacham.

m —  Bur Bor,«* Bus Be mb*

Hugh A. Wallace 
Former Memphian 
Given Promotion

Hugh A Wallace, former Hall 
Countian, has been appointed dis
trict engineer for the Asphalt ln-

(Continued on page eight)

WINN ER ---lo i  the third
time in the past year. Edwin 
C. Gilliam, representative of 
the Great Southern li fe  In
surance Co., has won the 
bonus offered for consistent
ly sending in at least one ap- 
plicaation for thirteen con- 
sceutive week*. Gilliam was 
the only one in the Ama
rillo district to win during 
this period. The next period 
ends in September.

W. I  Davis New ~ I  
Post (onimander 
American Legion

Allezr Grundy Outgoing
Commander; New Officer*
To  be Installed in August

At the regular meeting of the 
American I-cgion Thursday eve
ning at the l«-gion Hall, members 
of Chas. R. .Sinimnin Post elected 
new officers for the coming year.

W. C. Davi* *■< elected post 
commander, Del K Wells, first 
Vice Commander; (ttlie Jones, sec 
ond vice comnianiier; Roy Guth 
ri*. adjutant; J. H Valiancy, 
service officer; J W. Burk, chap
lain; Allen Grundy, sergeant-at- 
arms.

Delegates to the department 
convention to be held in Fort 
Worth, August 17, 18 and 19 »re 
A. Sims of Newlin, W C. Davi», 
D. J Morgensen and Del E. Wells 
o f I-akeview.

These new officer* will be in
stalled at the next regular meet 
ing in August. Allen Grundy i* 
the outgoing post commander.

—  lr *  ly r tn U  — »

Kmergencv Tiresn  j

Available Says 
f .  L  Sloan

Tiros Will Meet the Pressing
Transportation Needs Of
Farmers And Others

Several thousand tire* in Region 
V called "emergency tires” have 
iust been made available for pur- 
<-ha«e by tire dealers anil consum- _ 
er* in accordance with the pro-j 
visions of and administrative ex-l 
reption order to the tire ration
ing regulations, effective after | 
June 25.

These tire* will meet the pres- j 
ring transportation needs of farm
er* and others whose vehicle* may 
b. used in less severe operations j 
These tires may be expected to j 
give acceptable service on trailers, 
combines, tractor* and form im
plement* operating at low speeds.

These tire* are available to con
sumers who hold Grade 3 Tire j 
Certificates Dealers may send to | 
their regular supplier an order | 
for not less than 25 nor more than I 
200 i t  these tires. They will re
ceive an assortment o f tires on j 
their orders eonsisting o f a va
riety of popular sizes at a cost of ( 
50 cents per tire.

This WB" announced hy C. L  
Sloan, chairman o f Hall Countv 
War Price and Rationing Board.

—  Buy Bends Buy Bomb«

A 60-year-aid blind woman of 
Owasso, Okla., collected 180 
pounds o f arrap metal in her hack 
yard without assistance.

Very little decline is shown in 
j hank deposits o f the county dur- 
: ing the past six months. The to
tal deposits for the First National 
Bank and First State Bank of 

| Memphis and the First National 
j Hank of lakeview is (2,986,556.98 
us shown by the statements pub
lished in this issue in accordance 

| with a call from the Federal Ke- 
I serve hank.

Comparing this with the figure
of (3,333,689.50 on deposit at 

) the close of business December 31. 
1942. it shows $347.132.52 leas. 
Generally the mid-summer total 

I is much lower.
The almost three million fig 

ure does not include money in- 
' vt sted in War Bonds since the 
I first of the year. An estimate of 
t $601,000 has gone toward buying 
I bonds during the first six month» 
o f this year.

| A safe estimate as to the 
money in Hall County would be 
four million dollars, since many 

| people around Estelline do their 
banking in Chiidresa; and, since

I the Turkey tax change
handled by the liank in Quitaque,

1 practically all the deposit* from 
J Xerkey are in Briscoe County. ,

Deposits by banks were as fo l
lows :

First National of Memphis, De
cember 31, 1942. $2.114.909.96; 
June 30. 1943. $1,960,144.24.

First State o f Memphis, De
cember 31. 1942, *838,806.20;

¡June 30. 1943. *716.675 60.
First National of Lakeview, 

December 31. 1942. *379.973.34; 
June 30. 1943. *309.737.14.

Deposits shown December 31 
weie an all-time high for the 

[ county and the total for bu*ineaa 
ending June 30. is an all-time 
high for the mid-summer depos
its Prospect* are good for an
other bumper crop over the coun
ty this year and while price* are 
good, t his record is expec ted to be 
maintained

Buy Bond« Buy Bomhs--------

Pioneer Settler 
Of Brice Passes 
Away Saturday

Mrs. J. H. Gillespie. 54,
Is Buried In Clarendon 
Cemetery, Sunday, July 11

Funeral service* were held for 
Mrs. J H Gillespie, 54, at the 
First Baptist Church in Claren
don Sunday, July 11 at 4 o’clock. 
She (caused away in a local hos
pital Saturday. July 10.

Rev. M 0. Evan* of Brice con
ducted the services and interment 
«a -  in Citizens Cemetery at Clar
endon hv Muntin Funeral Home.

Mrs. Gillespie was born in the 
Liberty community in Cass coun
ty May 15, 1889 She was con
verted early in life and united 
«ith  the Baptist church at Liber- 
tv She wa* married to Arthur 
Miller in 1904 and to this union 
va- burn one «"n, I.avion MtHer 
o f laikcview. Mr. Miller passed 
away in 1914 and in 1919 she 
wss married to J. H. Gillespie 
Kaufman

Mrs. Gillespie was one of the 
pioneer settlers o f Hall County 
ami had lived in the Brice com
munity many year*.

Surviving are her husband, one 
son, 1 .avion Miller o f Ijzkeview, 
four stepchildren and two grand 
children.

Pall hearers were M. L. Pitt
man. Dudley Adams. D. T. Small
wood Joe Wood, Kirby Hagin, 
Cal Holland.

In charge of flowers were Mrs. 
Hagin, Mrs Merrill, Mrs. Hen
drix. Mr*. Smallwood and Mr*.
Rexrode.

cC A U D E ’ S

0 M M E N T S
By J. C. W.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY—
July 11 -Beth Pallmeyer.
Julv 12—J. E. Roper.
July IS—  Bettv Johnson of M i- 

Alerter. Ok., Boatswain Lester 
H Campbell of Fsrragut. Idaho.

Julv 15— Tomie M. Pott», A. 
Anisman,

CONOR ATT'LATIONS—
Mr. and Mr* J H Read, anni

versary July 15.

In order that all seventeen 
reader* o f this Kolvnm mav learn 
the real reason whv America ia 
fighting. ! am reproducing below, 
the rondenaation o f 12 editorial«

(Continued on page eight)
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B R I C E Sister Sullivan «

By MRS. L>. S. JOHNSON

American Legion 
Auxiliary Has 
Picnic Friday

Betty Stafford  
And Pvt. Janies 
M. Roach Marry

Wom en Work
By INEZ BAKER

Voi unteci worker» in Red On*»* 
production h*w made more than

Mm*  Hetty Stafford and P W m i l t o n g w r m r n u N m . *  
Jame» M Roach, both of Mem *»»• outbreak o f war to

married Wednesday l* r* *  shipment* hace been sen 
7. at Holt,». Ok la., “ * different countr.es and
of Ree J H Me- “  reaerer* »» available for any ur-

The annual picnic o f the Amer 
ican Legion Auxiliary and Amer 
Kan Legion was held Friday eve- i phis. were 
ning at 8 o’clock at the City evening. July

. . « . a m ,  « . . .  Sr. ,nd .M W  V ,w  W e  - W

» "  '• « ■ *  -  “V  . . . . . .  ,,Muffet, Mrs. John Deaver. F N The couple » • -  - j  ,
Foxhali. Mr .nd Mr*. C, Ò. Dod- Mia* Voaleo* Roach, sister of the »k£ Ä  for lo-

gensen and son IVan, Jack High 
tower, Mr. and Mr*. Ottie Jone

the daughter of Mr. and Mi*. I 
U Staf ford of Memphis and st

and daughter Ruth and son L. K . tl.nd,.,| Memphis high school.
M  MSI t t  — —— 1 * a . « 1 . - —  M SIS .1 . l u l l . ,  n  1 eMr*. Beaa Crump and daughter 
Betty Sue. Mr and Mr*. H H. 
Lindsey. Mr*. H. H. Gilmore and 
»on Jerry, and Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Lindsey.

i school.Woman’s Council 
Meets Monday

The v m m i  c < ium \\ S( S Meets W ith
Christian church met Monday. « .
July i ,  in the home of Mr*. J. A A lT S . 0 0 0  K O D C r it )

The W S C S met Monday aft

the world one is convinced that 
production worker» will he asked 
for more and greater service» as 
time goes on.”

. . . .  It 1» impossible to realile the
tended high school in Memphis. (,f ,ht. undertaken
He is at prf^nt in th** Arin\ Air ̂  volunteer workers in fturffical
Force*, stationed at New Orleans ,|n.<v,n|r̂  |n j un,. j .*42 th. War
where b# b  attending «^ »D ep a r tm en t requested the Red

Private Roach i» the son of Mr. 
and Miw. Frank Richie and at

Rev. C. C. Hardaway filled hi» 
regular appointment at the Meth- t 
odist church Sunday morning and i 
evening.

Friends and relative* of Mr». ! 
J. H. Gillespie were saddened 
by her death Saturday. She ha.I 
been ill the past year.

J. C. Johnson and Dewey My- j 
ers made a business trip to Am« 
rillo Saturday.

Mrs. Carrie Htol-peth o f, 
Gainesville visited in the W. E. 
Dav is home the past week.

Pfc. I>. S Johnson spent a few | 
day* here this week in hu M H t. 
He returned to the Murine base 
at San Diego. Calif. Sunday.

Sgt. Boh Moreman visited hu 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hedlie 
Moreman Wednesday. Bob has 
been stationed in California the 
past two years but was moved 
last week to Illinois to a Link 
Trainer school.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dillard of 
Marietta visited his sister, Mr*. 
W, E. Davis thi* week.

Those visiting in the Starr ] 
Johnson home Sunday were Hath! 
«•rine Robinson of Da'« *. laurel! 
Holland o f Childress. Grace G o»- j 
dy, Beatrice Ru*«ell. laurel El-1 
lis of Memphis. Bill Craft and Pat 
Holland of Brice

Anita Mixon of Dimmitt visit- 1 
ed this week in the Charlie Murf!" 1

' r  $  

1

Locals and P iriM *ll| °¿ ~ ¿ »e  J
■-■i * »  t  i , ‘ ;jMr*. Roy Guthrie left Saturday 

morning for Charles City, lowra, 
] to attend the Dr. Salisbury Poul-
1 try echool.

Mr*. Ori» O. Gilbert returned 
Monday from lawton, Okla., 
where she viaited last week-end 
with her husband who I* stationed 
at Fort Sill.

Mr. and Mi* 1" 
left Hundan for .** 
Worth -*** J  * 
ster

fth with thru « „ l i  
and family

Angus !l„  .
Mary Sue ,n.| m '  ^ 1  

: “W
day with relative^"1*

Jo Ann Jackson o f Fort Worth 
is visiting her grandparents. Dr. 
and Mrs. H. F. Hchoolfield.

Mrs. Leon Belcher and son Ter
ry o f Okemah, Okla , are visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L.

: Selhy.

Mrs Ivan < 
ter*. Ladon, < .|r 1
of a m i  Q j
day night of 1»., - 3

i f
man. " 1

Mr*. H. W. Stringer returned 
.Monday from Fort Worth where

Hoy I

ad visited the past week. ¡ 
Mrs. Ross Gentry and daughter 
Shari, who had also been visiting 
in Fort Worth and here with Mr*. 
Stringer, went to visit their hus
ila nd and father, Capt. Gentry, 
who is -tut loped at Kort Henning. 
Ga.

Mr. and Mr 
Wednesday j
Nest. N. M . ,  "* H
tion

Mr. and M 
and daught. < jrith«
Amanlio vi.it, ,1 bfr»

' «T

OM-------------------,
Cron* to make Ur*e numl»m o fjh o jj*  ■ ■
drfa«ings because coitimarcisl| Mr. aud Mr*» H. B. Rhode* of J 
manufacture could produce only T*ll rjiited friends here Tuesday 
a «mall percent of that needed. In evening.

She’s Apprentice Seaman Gene
vieve Sullivan, sister of the five 
Sullivans who died in the Pa
cific when their ship went down 
fighting the Japs. Pretty Sea
man Sullivan, 26, is one of the 
WAVES aboard the U. S. S. 
Hunter,- Hunter College naval 

training station at New York.

Misa Shirley Manon Evan* of 
Turumcari, N. SI., came Friday 
for a visit here with her granii- 

, parents, Mr. and Mr*. E. W. Ev-i 
i ana.

AT FIRST 
SION OF A

Mr* John Cochran o f West 
Columbia came Friday for a visit 
here with her husband, I*vt. John TABUli. SALVE.)

February 1943 the department 
asked for aV extra 180.Otiti dres
sing* for delivery bv March 31

, Y  v i Y  T h . home The quota was met. More than . on at 4 o clock at the home ^  „ „  , vrrmjM daily
during March.

Odom
The business session was pre

aided over by Mrs A. G Kester of M„  Bob Kob,.rt. wl,h Mr*.
» a .  Mr*. Odom gave a report on c  c  Me», ham and Mr* C. W. . _  , ,
Miuucmn church in Amarillo that uroome ** co-host*****. ! "  orkem in thi* the moat im-
1* »pon*opr*ti by Ctirirtum . .» *. _  I poriant of all »*rvic** rendered -by
churches l i f e ” T v  R  V,,?.; Bed C m * constitute, by far the

Mr*. E E. Roberts was leader ‘up,T “ * y * ■ • *  greatest number of Red Cro*»
o f the program. The devotional Drigatma». 1 volunteers Who are these vol
ar»* “ Crown them thy God with An ice course was served D* | unteer»? They come from every 
Brotherhood "  Mr*. J. A. Whsley Mr*. J. A Kutch. Mr*. Roy R w>|g Qf life. There are busy w.v
gave “ Our Early Ancestors.”  Mr*. Fultx. Mrs. A B Jones, Mr*. T. : m(.n wB|, home duties, office and
T. B Roger» gave “ Our later R Blade», Mr*. L- B. Madden. Mr*. f#C|ory workers, groups in prisons
Additions” and “ Geography o f S. 0. Greene. Mr* E. L t eats. |#nj  reformatories. among the
our Ancestor»" was given by Mr*. Mr*. Anna H. Dickson. Mr* L. M  ̂deaf and dumb, groups represent-
A. G. Kesterwon , ■’Sociology or Hicks, Mr* George I’ayne, Mrs. J. ]rl|f foreign countne*. men, echool
How Are V\ e Getting Along” w»s J Ev»n*. Mrs. Mary Hightower, girls, and *ome very old wo- 
gi'^en by Mrs. Howard Ramlall ^.r*- ^  H Mr*, w  men wh>> rolled bandages in the

Mr*. Granville McAncar and 
|va Jean of Clarendon visited I 
here Friday in the D. F. Small
wood home.

Mr*. Meade Hale and baby of 
Hereford viaited several days thi- 
week in the W . H. Youngblood 
home.

Mr*. Ruth Ray and Susie Sal
mon went Wednesday to Canad
ian on busine«*.

Mr. and Mr*. A H. Rhode* of 
Waynoka visited thi* week in the 
N. L. Murff home.

— Bur Bonds Bui Bomb*---------

Locals and Personals

N E W L 1 N
By FOY MULLINS

During the social hour refresh- Gln**on. Mr* D L Johnson. Mr*, f jyj| w#r. Only a »mall percent of 
mta were served to Mr* E. E Henry Newman.^ Mr*. C.^ C. American women may

Mis* Mary Jo and Creed I -a m b 
were business visitor* in Childress 
Thursday.

menta
Roberts, Mrs 
Mr* J A I

minister
D J. Morgen***». Ho«lge*. Mr* < le-mons. Mr*, directly to sick or wounded *ol-

Whalev. Mr- J A Pearl Massey. M - Mjrrtl- Phelan. 1 d),.r,  j,ut we all have th.- privi
Odom, Mr*. A G Ke*ter»nn, Mr* Mr*. D A Neeley, Mr*. J. E 
Howard Randall. Mr* T B Rng Roper. Mr*. W. E. Johnsey and 
•r», and one visitor. Mr*. Parson*. Mr* Be»* Crump.

lege of making dressing*, which 
are so sorely needed

Mr*. Russell McClure returned 
Thursday night from San Josa. 
Calif., where she visited with her 
husband of the U. S. Navy.

R ADIO REPAIRING
We Can Repair Any Make of Radio 
USED ELECTRIC. BATTERY AND

Gifts to Red Crosa production 
room: Salisbury Mother* club, two 
afghans *nd print materials; So-atghans *nd print matet 
dolitan Sunday School t las*. tw >

I>r. and Mrs. J. W Fitzjarrald 
visited Sunday in Hollia, Okla., 
with his brother. Dr W. Fittjar 
raid and wife.

Mr*. J. G. Gardner viaited 
Thursday in Paducah with her 
daughter. Mr*. Bernie Davi* and 
family.

CAR RADIOS

NORMAN RADIO SERVICE

Strfzwsy* JULY S T O R E W ID E  B A R G A IN S

finished quilts; Mr*. W R Tay 
lor, white material; Aunt Mayme 
Van Pelt, a lovely crocheted af- 
ghan. Aunt Mayme, who passed 
her HOth mile stone, recently and 
is the oldest of all the women who 
come to the work room*, gives un
tiringly of her time to the Red 
Cro«*, She «pend* many after
noon* making surgical dressings, 
then makes afghans or knits
mi .iter* at night. She 1* very j Sunday to Della» on bu«ine-*.

*
an inspiration to other worker*. I . rj  *f1' S’*_________________  _______I visited Sunday m Hollia, Okl*.,

----- ! with her mother, Mrs. J. E Mor-
■ row.

i M

Mr*. Billy Thompson visited last 
week-end in lawton. t)kla., with 
her husband. Pvt. Thompson, who 
is stationed at Fort Sill in the 
Field Artillery.

Mr. and Mr* R. S. Greene went

Mr and Mr*. Warren Crawford 
and baby of Dai la» visited last 
week with Mr. and Mr*. Jack 
Crawford.

Mr. and Mr*. Rommy Murphy 
and children went last week to 
Weatherford for a visit with her 
relatives.

Mr*. J. N. Helm and Jack and 
I Bobby went to see her husband 
land Lout* at Libeial. Kan.

Mi*» Ruth Rogers of Houston 
is visiting her mother and her 
•ister. Mis* Alma Roger».

Mr. and Mrs Leo Koeinger vis
ited Sunday near Estelline with 
Mr. and Mrs. ( ’. L. Sloan.

Carl Harrison was an Amarillo 
viaitor last week.

Mr. and Mrs. O E Sheppard 
and children were Newlin visitor* 
Sunday afternoon. They also vis
ited in Carey.

J. R. Nelson was in Memphis 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr* B. E. Rushing of 
Childress visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mr*. J. A. Rowell.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Nelson. Lil
lian Nel»on and Mi»»e* Ruth and 
Alma Roger* took Mr*. J W. Rog. 
ers to an eye specialist Friday. 
She wa* to have an eye operation 
Tuesday.

Buy Bond* -Bey B o m b »------

Skunks are killed and eaten by
the great horned owl.

W e ll

C ool YrrJi For Summer 
W OM EN'S RATON SUPS

1.291
Straight gored style*, or clev
erly cut bias types. Rich 
rayon crepe or rayon satin 
Tailored or lace trimmed.

c o o t  c o r r o «  g o m m i u t

M IT KAT ON PANTItS « «*

Marv Winston Brown and 
daughter Mltxie of Los Angeles, 
Calif., are visiting here with Mr 
and Mr*. S. S. Montgomery and 
T. E. Noel and daughter Tommye 
ami other relatives.

loveliness «mnianda 
the aheer. Battery of Gay- 
moda full laahinned hosiery!

COTTON ANRtrn

C O T T O N S  —  R A T O N S  

F O R  C - O - O - L - N - E - S - S
Smort W ear Thi» Summer'

Crfaphghthearte«l design* to make you look 
and feef better thi« m n m m t ! Want aa a pin ^ > 0
shirting stripes, carefree prints and smart I  •  JF O  
floraW. in attractive summer color*! Tai- I  
lored or casual style*' Sue* 12 to 44
Cntunl Bench* Tkot Are Gay And Comfortable!
Yoar choice of smart shirtwaist style*, hut 
ton front or classic types, or ea*y-to-wear 
dirndl model»' Soft, roof spun rayon in a 
grand selection of Borala, dot* and stripe*!
Bright heerfuJ color*, hue* 12-20.

What You Save at Penney s —
SPEND WITH UNCLE SAM

l > r  W a  Bonds u d  Stamps
'T ” HIS morah, all the jieo 
*  pi« in V 'u f Penney »torr 

hsvc handrd togrther in * 
»funi of patnotivm and team- 
work io veli War Hond» for 
l'n t lc Sam.

brum the First of July 
right through the month, 
W«r Bond» will he the fea
tured merchandise at Pen- 
ncy 1— they'll be given “ star 
hilling” along with our July 
men handier bargains

A walking drinking tounUun, 
this water vendor does business 
by the drink in the market place 
at Marrakech. French Morocco 
In one hand he hold* the spigot 
o* a goatskin water bag sus
pended on st/ap* from hi* *houl- 
der whHe In the other he carrie* 
• bell to signal hi* pre^nce. 
Drinking cup* hang from «h »» 

Karmen U.

Wt hope you'll lake ad
vantage of this rampaign By 
buying bonds, you'll help to 
shorten the w ar— help 10 
bring your boys and ours 
home sooner

C A R D U I
A 62 year record n.  

of 2-Way help* Á

War Bonds are the Blue 
( hips o f the financial world 
—- the fcnrst value we have 
D M  hern able do offer. Fear 
every St you invest in them. 
y«ur government wi||*p»y 
h «k  $4 at the end of 10 year*.

B H t« su> su smuta, « a  g), 

-w }  dm  M m  m

i t s s a *

« ■ i

Fefdinj! Mayfield’s Eiiii Mas 
now insures all the CarlMihvd 
Fat, Calcium, Protein and 
phorus as well as Vitamins n 
to keep your hen in tip-top c 
tion so she will lav an abundant 
eggs in the shortest possible 
a fter moulting.

Get your supply o f Mavfi 
Laying Mashes today. We 1 
them.

C & M
GROCERY

F A R ME R
P R O D U f

Phone 125 
15<k A  Noel

f t o n e  101
1 1 5  6 0

, kjg f  ,$0kî

ç ’ ’ ,v.. -fj

O *  k  ■
*
.à 1 •

.  .  :

l a s k *
(Ks T  k - p » «

F|| «ml da ugh
I T I 'Verne. Call 
L  , Ml an.

fUurdo.k left F i
l  ,n ' V
I brother W.

rrhc • < - D“ ’

.■„«trr Mi*. H. 
g. K Foster t 

n Tuesday i 
C. li Bennett 

Ravi* »pent 
, Jo Kathryn .V 
' Mrs. Jeff .

M f
lu  r». Lui» JfiL 1 Mr- " 11 ''K
■
( i  W Smith * 
"  Ne. •"'te

soon with Mr

lene Nolan ret 
in llryan W

¡Mm  »  ,w**kI  K \ Ian am
«
j  , Rock.
I|rl
ptv, K.iti*.. left 
X
Crrfit-, Mr. an*

Gidden left 
jdo ir». Co
Caïd.- of her i 

Th. mu« Jr. 
bd V W s

g':i • I II/.»In
pgd \| Colllr
k-

M ell is V
'

liauc •* t. Mr*. J
)[
fviKii” in Chile
pmoon.
June and Rei 
of I .M-\ii \e s 

t «  thi ir 
a n il M r  K .  h 

|t i ri.iir*1!
San Antonio i 

bannair. l and *i 
l lit hi-- in Dklah 
«Ht a few ill

Because your hens w ill like! 
moulting at this season of they« 
Moulting means growing a fulli 
of new feathers. This calls for 
tein in abundance since feat 
are about 70 per cent protein, 
elements are also needed imiudil 
Calcium and Phosphorus. Carl 
drates and Fats. In addition to; 
ing a new crop o f feathers the! 
must maintain her body and of 
furnish the necessary compoi 
o f an ege including Calcium fori 
egg shell.

fkr- f I an y
git hi* irrun 

[M ' T Denn 
L  Erwin left 

i B.r i. .i. Cali 
I be employed. 
Nine Su «ser i» vi 
rith Mr. and A!

liti! I -'t " f  
■t si with CI

ftlyn Martin sp 
I with Billie Frar

E. Murdock »n

h o m e
VICK

Cl“th*« wna y
!***'»« '»i.kw

■” V*'l«* M
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'«h r in  nf y ,,,
“ “ y  h« i -  *.th 
nd Mr*. T. J c<2J

Mr. and Mu l *
»ft Sunday f,.r 
»orth »uh ,i , *
t«T and family *  I

An»u. Hu, k , ! r J
I

y of Amardl,, v,Ml̂
■y with rel,t,VWku

Mm Ivan <,. * ,  
it *. Ladon, c -i,, 1 
f  Amarillo , (| k_ -, 
•y night ,,f |„,t J’J i¡
tan. ' »

Mr. h 11 ■ i V K a 
i'edneaday n / J  
'•■t. N. M . t , . ,*/■

Mr and M
nd daughter ( ,  ntL
'»■rill.» vi ...', l
or Par.»nt- ini

a.ud«l

»4 A  TASUli. SAlVtl

ens will like!
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i o f Mavfi 
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F A R M I ]
P R  o n  i f '

P ton * 101 
I I S  .North * »

L A S  K ' A
ter Billie ami Gwendolyn Martin 
visited Mr». John Murdock »nd 
Mr». Claudine Needham Saturday 
night.

He#s a Honey ol a Sold ier . ander, went Sunda; 
for a visit with rei

r to Dimmitt I 
stive..

K K. FOSTER

. h a„ i «laughter Hairy 
K  V'rrn«. Calif , came
j «.„I 'It- J.
Ime**

-w «Miuirjfn ai unlock afwnt 
Sunday with Christine Chap pall. : 

Mr. and Mm. Arthur l)utton- 7 ” ,. -7 - .  wuu»i
o f I.ella U ke »pent Sunday visit 
'"If hi» parante, Mr. and Mn I

rjfrdo.k left Fnday for 
I  in t
f t .  t* VV h Murdock
I . i....  i " "

Mr». H. S. Foster 
f t t | ..‘ ter visited in 

Tu< »«lay afternoon 
C H. Bennett.

1. 1»«m - spent Monday 
h J. K■>'.I"yn Murdock 
* v J. i f  J«>ne* of 
L ,  Mi- J '" " -
Pu l.ila Mil. hell and 
j \|, ' Il'igK"'* Fli
Jb I!*" ? ■ ||f j  \s Smith *nci Mm.
Y\. Ited Thut■
L , ■. with Mm. 1». *1

itu.« Nolan returned to 
J, in Ilryan Wednesday 
tunr a week with her 

k N'.-lan and family. 
1 |i.( »... ha« been
I 4t : Rock. Ark., i*
11 ' 
hhtv i , left Saturday

J.
Enrnit-, Mr. and Mm. !..

Gidden left Saturday 
d„ Spi ing», Colo., to be 

le of her daughter,
. Thi’i'ii.- Jc-
d Mr«. J W. Smith and 
i W'iilt-T Elisabeth visit- 
an.ì ||r«. Collina Crai*
B a y  night.
jnU M eli i» vie.it in* in

community this week 
'diligi'er. Mrs. Jeff Jone«

E. McDaniel.
Mr. and Mm. L. H Grant of 

Pleasant Valley visited in the 
Emmett Harper home Sundaj 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Hall «„d  
Mr* llarnld Hodge* attended 
■inirin* at (Kenwood Baptist 
church in Amarillo Sunday after
noon.

Mi». W. I,. N'ahcm \va* a bu»i- 
ne*< visitor in (.akeview binluv 
■ft | noon.

Mr. arid Mra. T. J. Block visit
ed in the Brice community Sun
day afternoon with Mr. Brock’* 
daughter. Mm. Muriel Lemmon» 
and family.

Mm. S. II. Smith »nd «laughter 
Jimmie Jean of Eakeview visited 
Mr». Smith'» parent», Mr. and 
Mr*. C. W. June* Sunday after- 
noon.

Mm. Erie Allen went to Newlin 
Monday to vi»it Mr. and Mm. John 
McWhorter.

Mm. Ed Murdock and Mr». John 
Smith visiter! Mrs. J K. Murdock 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. John Hmdtey and 
family of Ijikeview attended 
church service* at the Macedonia 
Baptist church Sunday night.

Those visiting in the W. L. 
( rawford home Sunday afternoon 
were Mra. J. T. Martin, Mra. I* 
A. Bruy, Bohhie Mac and Norma 
Sue Hall ami Flora Mae Hall.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Swimlull 
and family o f Indian Creek visit
ed Mr. and Mm. Llovd Jones Sun- 
Sundav afternoon.

•uy Bond» Buy Bomb»

Mm. Hub Bas* of Duma« visited 
liera Sunday and Monday %ith 

¡friends and relatives.

Dr. and Mr*. M. McNeely left 
Sunday morning, driving to Mar
lin for a few day*’ rest. While 
gone they also expect to visit] 
their daughter, Mr*. U. K. Sen*a- | 
baugti and family at Waco, and i 
their son. Holme* McNeely ami 
family of Houston.

Mrs. A. H ltrown left Sunday 
for Amarillo where she will make 
her home with her hu-band who 
i* stationed at the Amarillo field. I 
Private Brown was transferred] 
to Amarillo from la»* Vegas, Nev. 
He is a radio man on a Flying! 
Fortress.

Not content with Ju.st soldiering, Corp. Argo Anania, an apiarist 
in civilian life, located a swarm of bees in the sagebrush near 
Camp Callan, Calif. Now, with three hives honeying at full buzz, 

his battery messmates are developing a sweet tooth.

Dean Morgenaen, student in | 
Oklahoma I'mversity, Norman,! 
"H a., visited her»- last week-end! 
with hi* parents, Mr. atip Mr*. 1). I 
J. Morgensen

Man Bites Dog!
■7-7-

Locals and Personal»
Il r J. Brock m ere 

[visitor« in Childress Fn 
k

June and Beba Jean 
of l,¡ikcvi. w spent the 

tn l u I h» ir grandpa 
and Mr- K. E. Foster. 
E. Spanna**! »ml chil- 

r.San Antonio and Mrs. 
hi, • .ml «un I .ai i y
native* in Oklahoma an»l 
1 cw »lays last

Mm. ” Bu*’ ’ Durrette visited 
last week-end in l^wton, (>kla.. 
with her husband, who is with the 
Field Artillery, stationed at Fort 
Sill.

Penny Walker of Phillips came 
Sunday for a visit here with her 
grandparents, Mr. ami Mrs E. E. 
Walker.

[ten- f i ai i y --p«-nt the 
id pa« • grumlparents,

[Mi- 1 T Dennis 
I
L  I!., ira. Calif., where 
Jbe employed.
■in» ci is vi-iting at 
»ii- ..nd Mi-, .Ink

Miss Mary Jo I.amh left Sun- 
»lay for a visit with Miss tins Nell 
Rice o f Arlington ami her sister, 
Mr». Alton Dewlen of Dallas.

Ronnie Bayouth of Snyder U 
] spending tne summer with hi» 
grandmother, Mrs. R. E. Partn- 

i ley.

peli f t.-r o f Memphi« 
week with Clevu Mae

»lyn Martin spent the 
I with Billie Frances Mur-

Mrs. Johnnie It Chaney o f Cali- 
fornia visited relatives here last 

1 week. Nora I,e»- Chaney returned 
to California with her -ister for 
a vi*it with her father and broth
ers.

E. Murdock and ilaugh-

Mi«* Cavern Archer left Fri
day for Amarillo where she will 
attend a business school.

* ♦

Mr. and Mr* Orville Perkin* 
and daughter Wyn.ma and win 
F. B. and Mis» Billy Wells at 
temled a rodeo in Mangum, Okie. 
Friday night.

Miss Hazel and Harold Ayer* 
left Sunday for Rosse for a visit i 
with relatives.

Mis» Katherine Robinson of 
I'alia* ha* been visiting here with 
her relatives and friends.

Mrs. Arvor McQueen »nd Mr* 
Rud Lemon* went Sunday to Qua ] 
nah to take Mrs McQueen's moth- ; 
er. Mr*. Ella Johnson, to the hos
pital. Mrs. McQui’en and Mrs. 
Lemons relume,) Monday.

¿tvron Baldwin went Sun.lay to I 
Dalla* on business. I

Mrs. Leek Moreman of Hous-] 
ton is visiting her sister. Mm. C. j 
D. Denny ami Miss Ida Mae Long, i

A. M Wyatt left \\ cine-day j 
for El Paso for a visit with his 
-on, Bennett XX yatt and family. ,

Mr*. Charles Champion and son ' 
Charles Jr. of Vermin are visit
ing here this week with her moth-, 
er, Mrs. Emma Ba.*ker\ die.

Meet Lawrence (The Leerer) Labno, 11 months old. of Chicago, 
who won't stand for foolishness. Duke tried to filch the lad's soup- 
bone and Lawrence snapped at his ear, taking such a bite that a 
bandage was required. The Leerer looks kind of remorseful, really.

Whoa— Easy Does It!
"J E *» !

Mm. Wilma Shook and *on 
David of Plainview visited here 
last week-end with Mm. H. D. 
Stringer and family.

Mr*. J. N. Helm and Aubrey ! 
are visiting J. N. Helm and Louise 1 
at Liberal, Kan*.

O F  W A R

r » e  are wliat we rut,”  Ihr ohi savin* goes. Toil.iv 
»I **.ir in form al mu. Onix a w ellim iiri«in-»l 

P'on i hi be »Iro n * enough lo m rreom e the strain 
^»r. \ «ici» people ran not win.

wuv lo eut (or heallli 1» to ineltnle plenty of 
dall!« « ¡o 0||r »Iie-fl». Another wuv i* to rook them 
'em. Suppose, for FUinpIr, that you want lo 
•franti chicken— why not make your aliali a 

filcii eliirken vegetable iliiinrr?

r' ' un iiii|K>rtunl point in stewing chicken with 
‘*,'|| - I «»■»• t||,. ,1,-liglitlnl re» ipt given Im Ihw ) :
lu'' MM on Iv a «mm«« « Im .iI. II fW I li.ne ■ 

Inuf I'urner on your range, u»e that; if not. turn 
I flow u to where if i- only about U ipiartei ..I
I " "  *' 1 — lhal'a  »im  met heat. 11 * the ree Ip«—
Vu bk, , i ;

p d  the in-v I linn- n>u , , , I U .  I., mu Iiltu e, -I « « |» in 
M«k fur your free cop ie» o f Home \ o llin leer meal- 
I" " "-  nil nutrition hooklel« -th ey 'll help voll 

your wartilne kitchen problem«.

li II Haye-, and Mm. | 
I Homer Burleson visited Monday ! 
i an i Tuesday in Amarillo with Mrs. ] 
j Burleson’s husband, who is em
ployed there.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. New and 
j children, Billie Jean and Jerry . 
ITiuman. of Borger. visited here1 
¡this week with Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
, Clinton.

Mi* J. M fc'.iiolt, win, I;a In. '! 
¡recovering from a oratoli hip r*- | 
lieived wh.n -he tell at her home;! 
’ l'in- several weeks ag". «a * taken | 
from u hn-pital in 1 urt Worth!
Sunday t" the home of h« r «laugh- | 
'er. Mr*. Ed Tear o f Vernon.
Judge Elliott, who ha.- been with ] 
hi* wife, visited here Monday and 
left Tuesday for Vernon.

Mrs. R H. Hayes and 
Hetschel Stewart returned 
day from Lubbock where 

i visited w ith their daughter 
-ister, Mrs. Bud Crumj« and 
ilv.

Mr* 
Fri ! 
they 1 
and 

fam-

Misse* Bettye Eultz and Gloria 
I Scott were Amarillo visitors Wed- 1 
ne.-ilay.

Mrs. John Ward of Swenson i- 
I visiting this week with her |«a |

•'ll- Ml ' -1 M. !•■* t lia 1 «I

I Mr* George P. Reid and chil 
«Iren, Joan Gardner and Jean Gay- | 
I«-, o f Whorton an- viaiting this I 
week with «Mm. H. D. Stringer and !

' family.

No, not Jitterbugging. juzt practicing the womanly art of aelf- 
ttefen.se. or how to disarm an opponent, be he man or mouse. It'» 
part of the lady Marines’ training program at Camp LcJeune, New 

• Hi\er, N. C. (U. S. Marine Corps Photo from NEA.)

l T f D  G A S  C O R P O R A T I O N

h o m e  v o l u n t e e r  
v ic t o r y  n  w

WM, Vagete*..

’Ï . 'S
k» 't «  mt **WIm

'■ * • • « * o  Xkkke» m  («•  fr r » .«  « ~ «  • « »  IW »». «sW » » «  
* * *  *« te l««* m  ■1m m i , i «i«*  A4* -s*w  » • «  " O  I »  I » » f

«n a lM i m  « H w  kMi A44 » » • » »  “ f  » * • '
■SI«.«» • «s i^sa iM  mr* a »«u

World Policy fo rte

Food is Being 
Good Neighbors

per cent more milk, 10 to 25 per 
cent more butter, 26 to 70 per 
cent more citrus and tomatoes, 
100 per cent more green and yel-*wv ...... " -----  -----
low vegetable* than were produ 
ed un«l consumed in tiu- lat

It ’* a custom in rural communi
ties when a home is destroyed by 
fire or flood for neighbors to 
come to the assistance of the 
family, regardless of whether 
the folks are well-liked in the 
community. This same type of as
sistance mu*t be given to starved 
and Impoverished nation* at the 
end of the war, whether they are 
on "our side" or lined up with 
the Axis, believe* Jennie Camp, 
-necialist ih home production 
planning for the A. A M. college 
extension service.

In a recent talk to several 
hundred home «iemonstration club 
women Mtsa Camp pictured the 
near slnrvati.nl existence of peo
ple in Axis-held territories. In 
V prit, 1 ¡(42, the Society o f 

Eriend* reported that the branch 
ration* allowed bv the German* 
totaled I I I «  calorie* per day. 
About 1250 calories per day are 
required for a man to exist over 
,i prot racted period, and I I W  W 
.7000 liailv are required for a man 
ti. live at normal activity, she 
explains „  , ,

"Establishing an enlighten.'d 
world policy with reference to 
fimd will mean th»t we will plan 
and produce the food needed for 
»  good diet for every body In the 
world." Miss 0»mo say». I f  the 
Cnited States I» to overcome It* 
dietary déficience*, we will have 
to produce and consume 10 to 20

lihlo’s.”
She urged dub women to keep 

informed and help their neighbor* 
keep informed on the food situa
tion and the need for increased 
production, to abide patriotically 
by the rationing programs, to 
continue support sound legi*latioti 
affecting food, and to promote 
educational activities on the in- , 
tclligent use o f food.

But Bond» But Bomb;

Locals and Personals
Mrs. M. G. Tarver went Sun

day on bu-iiK-as to Italia*.

Mr* N. W. Cayton and daugh- ! 
ter*. Mary Jane and Martha, of 
Abilene, who have been here vis
iting her sister. Mi*. O. Alex-

“ ROUTE IT ”

Miller & Miller
Dallas l ott Worth-Wichita

Fa 11»-Am arillo -Lubbock

MEMPHIS PHONES
291 121

MRS J. M COCKRELL 
EVANGELIST 

At

B K V IV  A L 
M E E T I N G

Assembly of God 
Church

Assisted by 
M i»» Fulma Lee 

Cunningham
Service. Every Night Except 
Saturday.

Everyone ii Welcome 
Hear Inspirational Singing 

and Good Sermon.

fA G E  TH REE

THESE PRICES GOOD FOR 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY!

Fancy Mixed Vegetables,
1 lb. 4 o z . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14c

Goblin Turnip Greens. 1 lb. 2oz. 10c
Malt-O-Meal, 1 lb 10 oz. . . . . . 28c
Nancy Hank Cherries, 1 lb. 1 oz 17c
(iold Bar Fruit Cocktail,

1 lb. 1 oz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
Grape Juice, qt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Bright and Early Coffee, lb . .. 30c
Admiration Coffee, lb. . . . . . . 31c

FRESH VEGETABLES
Spinach Greens Tomatoes Squash 

Cucumbers Carrots Lettuce

M A R K E T-

Pigs F ee t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30c
Kraft D inner. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
Banner ( I le o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Pressed H a m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50c

-See Us Alxtut Your 
LISTER POINTS and SWEEPS

Silk Jersey, white & pink, 54 in. $1.29 
Girl's Chambry Slacks, 7 to 14 1.98
Service Men’s K its _____  _______1.95
Washrags, good ones .  10c
Ladies Batiste Pajam as----------- 1.59

Ground Wheat, 100 lbs.----------$2.85
Ground Barley, 100 lbs --- --- 3.05
Pea Green Alfalfa Hay, ba le--- 1.00
Blue Anchor Egg Mash, 100 lbs. .3.35 
Red Anchor Egg Mash, 100 lbs. _ . 4.00

Motor Rythm ____________________65c
Coop Axle Grease, 5 lbs.-----------50c
All Sizes of Gates Belts
Beaver Penn Motor Oil, qt. -------- 25c
Fram Cartridge, sizes C-3 or C-4 $1.00

I ■  ■ !!

Farmers Union 
Supply Company

*«i‘Meet Your Neighbor Here”  
IPHONE 380-381 MEMPHIS, TEXAS
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I

Mr. and Mr». L. G. Raaco. Tue»- 
| day night and Wednesday. He U

N C  \XT C  to be «tationed for the next fou.
^  "  j weeks in Hutcherson, kan* . f » r

. 'further training and will go from
a b o lit  bo  VS there to Floyd Bennett Field. 

J  1 New York Citjr, N. Y

in the
Service

Robert Frank Cummin*-' left 
Monday for Amarillo where he
enlisted in the U. S. Navy. He 
left today from l.ubhoek for
training at San Diego. Calif-

Old Settlers Will Enjoy These Units Control Cracking
Grain by Combine 
Adjustments

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cummings
J. took their Min to Amarillo.Naval Aviation Cadet A 

Berry, who i» visiting in Kstellme 
with his parent*. Mi ittd 'I t'pl. Ctrl H II M i«m . o n  of 
Fred Berry, was a Memphis visi- R, R. Mason, is on«- o f the w e n t  
tor Sunday. He has been station- graduate* o f the Armored Koree 
ed at Austin bill is waiting orders Sehool Tank de|>artnient o f Fort 
to report to Del Monte, Calif., for Knox. Ky. During their training 
further training. in the tank department, the sol-

—  dier student» worked with the
Edward F. Hiltis. son of Mr. '»m e tooU issued to field crews 

and Mrs. G. P. Hiili* of Lake- and under the conditions they are 
view, ha.s been classified for Pilot likely to encounter in the field, 
training in the Army Air Forces ■■ -
and la stationed at San Antonio Chaplain Bonner 
for his pre-flight training. He Visits Mrs Moss 
volunteered in the air forces in Chaplain D. H. Bonner, who
October 1»42 while workking m ha« served in both England and
the Surgeon's General’s office in Africa and was the chaplain of 
Washington, D. C. He was called William Mims while in England, 
in February for his basic training has returned to the States and 
at Miami Beach, h l.t ! -as a visitor o f Mrs. William
he was sent to Springfield, Ohio. Moss one day last week. Mr*,
where he continued his training in Moss learned many interesting
Wittenberg college. From Spring- thing* from Chaplain Bonner, 
field he was sent to the San An- —
tonio Classification center, where i Word was received Saturday 
he completed - rigid physical anti hv Mr*. Grover Moss that her son. 
mental tests for pilot claaatfica- William F.h. who ia in North

Somewhere in Haw
June 24. 11*43

The Democrat *
Just a note to give you a change 

o f address again
Another Memphis boy. Chester 

Wattenharger, came over here 
with me and is stationed nearby

Africa, met up with a Memphis 
toy. A C Callahan, the son o f 

Island« Mrs. J J MrMickin. Both young 
men have been on the Tunisian
front

---------- 4M*« to M l  M O

1 also ran into one of my old pals, 
L. E. Jenkins Jr. the outer night.

( ’«operative Feed
lim im i Economical

It sure arms good to meet in  old To stay in the business o f pro-
hometowa boy so far from home. during milk, meat and eggs, many
He m only a short distance ■ « • > 'j Texas fmrmer,  ,h „  year have 
“ ’ J* ’"I?' practiced economies in using and

I really enjoy gvuing I «  Dem-| [,uvln(j fe.-d One successful meth- 
ocrat over here. I sure would m i«  „ j  of ^onoouxing was pooling o f 
it if  1 couldn t get it. I suppose | ,,rders and teducing the cost o f 
--- o—  —" ---- 1 renewalmother will send in a 
Soon so I can get it d 
your office.

Sinferelv. 
Sgt W

. grain by buying in carload lota, 
t from |gys C. E. Bow lea of the A. A M.

1 college
In order to determine the vol- 

am R. Landis unjl th n  stive feed

Pfc Jimmi 
Mr. and Mrs 
the Naval h 
Calif., where 
for malaria. 
the South

R M

unie o f these cooperative 
I purchases a survey was made of

»ore. son of Ulte jg  f jujf Coast area counties, 
ir Moore, is in jt wax found farmers in 17 roqn- 
l! in Oakland ties had engaged in cooperative 
I being treated j huy ing through pooling of order*, 
acted while in ^ total of 41k cars was bought 

He has written j , nthe 17 counties, including 243

Farm Workers Are DURHAM- 
Placed In Texas

hw parents that as soon a* he is j or mor*  than one half of the total. 
jOile he will be home on a fur-1 ,,f feed wheat; 10S of maixe. and

I 70 of mixed feeds, com, cotton-
--------- see«! or soybean meala, citrus

Bill* Fred Rate* pulp, etc.
Commissioned Brain* County farmers set up

Billy Fred Rascn was tomini»- ' a cooperative to handle buying of 
sioiied an Ensign in the 1’ . S. | feed. They have bought a wsrr- 
Nav»| Air Corps at Corpus Chrtati , house and plan to provide them- 
Naval Traning Station Saturttay I 'elves with equipment for grind- 
He vial ted here with his parents, j ing and mixing feeds.

COFFEE, Folgors, 1 lb jars . . . . . . . ______
FLOUR. Light Crust. 6 lb. box, 41c: 10 lb. ik 
RAKING POWDER. 25 ox. K. C.
SPRY. 3 lb Glass Jar 
SOAP, P St G or C W, 6 large bars 
SOAP, Lux or L irboov , 3 bar*
SOAP, Swan, med bars, 7c; large bars.
LUX FLAKES, Large box 
WHITE KING. U rge box 
OXYDOL, U rge box 
BABO CLEANSER, can 
SAN1FLI SH or DRANO. can 
MILK, Pet or Carnation, cans,
SALAD DRESSING, Best Yett, putts, 23c; qts. 
CRACKERS. 2 lb box Saltme.
POST BRAN or GRAPE NUT FLAKES. !g. box 
CORN KIX or CHEERIOTS, 2 boxes 
SHREDDED RALSTONS. 2 boxes 
MACARONI or SPAGHETTI. Skmnevs, 2 boxes 
KRAFr DINNERS, not
CAKE FLOUR. Swtmdown or Snoiheen, box 
EGGS, Fresh Country, do sen _
FLY SWATTERS. 2 for

34t 
59c 
19c 
74c 
28c 
23c 

2 for 23c 
25c 
31c 
25c 
12c 
20c

5c and 10c
36c
32c
15c
25c
25c
17c

9c
28c
32c
17c

KLEENEX 10c, 2 for 25c and 25c

5 lbs. 21c; pk.

TOILET PAPER, Wh.te Fur. 4 roll*
PAPER TOWF.i-S, Scott. 2 roll,
n a p k in s , so count, 2  pkg*.
TOMATOES, Concho. No. 2 can 
CORN. P R or W S, No. 2 can 
ENGLISH PEA~i. hiusion. Vo d can 
FRUIT COCKTAIL, H D.. can 
PEACHES. H. D . Urge can 
ARMOURS TREET, can 
SPUDS. Red.
SPUDS, long white, 5 lb«.
CABBAGE, nice beads, lb. .
CARROTS, nice bunch 
BEETS, home grown, bunch 
LETTUCE nice heads #
FRESH TOMATOES, lb
FRESH BLACKEYED PEAS, home grown, lb 
FRESH CORN, Home Grown, 4 for 
ORANGES. California, doxen 30c, 40c, 50c
LEMONS, nice tixe. doxen 30c

DRESSED FRYF.RS. W ATER MELONS 
CANTALOUPES

24c
23c
17c
12c
16c
17c
19c
26c
37c
59c
24c

6Sc
- 6c 

Sc
. 7c 

13c
- 7c 
18c

G R O C E R Y  
& M A R K E T

463-160 J E. ROPER WE DELIVER

CARD OF THANKS CARD OF THANKS
To the host of friends who 

came to us with love and sympa
thy. to thove who could not come 
but sent flower* or message* of 
condolence, we want to express 
our deepest appreciation. We are 
especially grateful to those who 
helped with the music and flow
ers May we be more worthy of 
such friendship.

"No, not cold beneath the 
grasses, not close-wall« J within 
the tomb; Rather in my Father’* 
mansion, living in another room.

“ Shall I doubt my Father’s 
merry, shall I think of death and 
doom; when 1 know my love *s 
happy, waiting in another room?"

W A Miller 
Children and 
Grandchildren.

express 01 
ink* to i

—

Something to Brood About

The one-armed p# per hanger, etc, didn't know what • soft touch 
had, thinks this harried hen trying to care for 2M chtcki by herself 
st Lae Angeles, Her wings )u*t aren't built for mass production

Cracking of grain in the opera
tion of a combine may be keptJE
wit hm control by Miituble »u 
msfmenta in the machine. But 
Texas farmers may find it profit
able to allow a certain amount of 
cracking to insure against an ap
preciable quantity of grain pas
sing unthreshed through the com
bine. The broken kernel* could 
be screened o ff for extra feed.

The experienced thrc*herman. 
says M K. Bentley of the A. & 
M. co I lege extension service, up
on finding the percentage of 
cracked grain l* excessive, re
duces the cylinder »peed, lower* 
the concaves, or increase* the 
clearance between the cylinder 
and shear bar. according to tin
type of threshing head Also it 
may be necessary to eliminate end 
filay in the cylinder shaft- One or 
more o f these adjustments usually 
tpdvcs the problem, say* Bentley, 
who i* the extension agricultur
al engineer.

Excessive cracking sometime» 
may result from the return of 
substantial quantities of threshed 
grain to the threshing cylinder 
with the tailing*. Among the ad
justments for excessive grain 

I
ummend* 11 > increasing the fan- 
blast; (Jt opening the adjustable 
sieve, or (3 ) lowering the rear of 
the sieve in order that the grain 
may be disposed of faster. These 
adjustment* should be tried out 
one at a tune until threshed grain 
in the tailings conveyor practic
ally disap|>ears.

Since damp grain tends to crack 
less than dry gram, the close con
cave adjustment and high cylind
er »peed necessary to knock 
"tough” grain out of the head in 
the morning may result in rrahk- 
ed kernels later in the day. There

A total o f 20721 farm laborsr* 1 
were Pi« ced on Tt-xa* farina dur
ing the first two week* o f June j 
by county agricultural agent* 
with the assistance of U. R. Em
ployment Service and local farm
er committees, according to re- j 
port* compiled at thr headquart
ers of A AM  college Placement 
offices have been opened by the 
agent* in 225 counties.

AD APPEAR 
DRUG MAGI

Facilities of the U. S. Employ
ment Service o f the War Man
power Comnii*nlon are to be used 
in directing the movement of mi
gratory farm laborer* In the state, 
in accordance with a recent agree
ment entered into by A. 4 M 
college and the commission.

"W e are sure the U. S. Em
ployment Service’» years o f auc- j 

I ressful experience in this field 
wil I be of great value in helping 
farm people meet their labor 
need»,’' director Williamson said 
in announcing the agreement. He 
emphasixed, however, that county 
agricultural agents will direct all 
phases o f the farm labor pro- i 
gram within their counties and 
will have the assistance o f the 

- I ’SF.S in the recruitment and 
placement of workers. Ordinarily 
about 300,000 migratory workers; 
and in the harvesting o f Texas 
crops, but it i* estimated there 
will be an effective labor force 
o f 135,000 this year.

— — Tie Uw Tjrrvnl» — —  
Quebec is the only walled city 

in North America The massive 
fortifications around it cost $35,- 
000,000 when built 130 year* ago.

is a range up to 50 per cent in 
cylinder speed for individual 
crops to take care of the varia
tion.' in moisture content. Farm
ers will find it helpful to familiar- 
ixe themselves with the manufac
turer's manual on their particu
lar machine*.

The aij \, , a
Rationing ■
Durham-.),in,
Democrat r«, titly 

i
l'r"du< e,I - . J
gist ’» «a g a in ,.
York.

Hv the , f a 
the following »  ., JJj 
to civilian, t ...TA
untary ration: , ,,(21 
this ad »«■  . 9
I’herma, \ S' ^

■fl
suggest inn. oi • . w m
the limit. ; | **
following:

1. Go to your dot« 
you ran.

- I’bon >
• :30 a. ni 1

3. Be patie 
busy.

4. Help v„ 
health.

5. Ib>n’t n, 
sickness.

6. Use the 
This same

pearing again 
Democrat. It 
cry person to i , ad it’  
who have all .,•!. ^  
tier it again m,| u« 
tions.

’’ Much tim, and
gl\cll 1., ' . -j, _
The ,in<-1,,i - ■ ,
ed about
tions, so it would be «¿¡1 
one of u' t, , ) t| 
gc'tions,”  stated \ W |

—---Tlr -.he t j l

nt!

-1 I

nne in I

Locals and Pe
Mi and Mi - B. F I 

Mineral Well vrd f 
'pend a f, »  - > lu Bl
near Deep I.ale.

nation and thank* to the many 
friend' who were so thoughtful] 
and kind to u* during her illness 
and after the passing of our dear I 
mother and sister

Such de ds of love are surely1 
registered in heaven We are es ; 
penally grateful for the beauti-j 
ful floral offerings.

Grace Exxell 
I>r. B K Ezxell 
D. S. Exxell 
Rnv F. Exxell 
Willard K«*e!l 

Mrs. P. M. Fitzgerald j
—------Tw» ,nt Tjrrwni* —— -

Ijh H ir from about 16 per !
rent of the \%eiicht of the averaift* ! 
butchered hoir.

SAVE, 8  -

TOMATOES
FRESH RIPE

2 lbs. . . . . . . . . 25c

L E M O N S
Sunkist— large site

Dozen • • • • 10c

CORN
Fresh on the I

Dozen ...

SPUDS, 10 lbs. . . . . . . . . . :19c
LETTUCE, lid. . . . . . . . . . . 10c
PEAS, home grown, lb . 10c
SQUASH, l b . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
CUCUMBERS, lb. . . . . . . . 10c
CATSUP, 14 oz. b o ttle ... 10c
MUSTARD, qt. J a r . . . . . 10c
VINEGAR, g a llo n . . . . . . 30c

ORANGES, d o ze n ... |
PLUMS, l b . . . . . . . . .
GRAPES, Seedless. IL| 
CANTALOUPES, ea. 
WATERMELONS. Ib....j 
JAR RUBBERS, do/ |
JAR LIDS, doz. . . . . .
FRUIT JARS. qts.. doz. J

F I. O U R
YUKON’S BE5T

50 lbs. . . . . . $2.25
Light Globes

10 to 60 Watt

Each . . . . . . . 10c
S U  G AH

25 lbs. . . . J
W  H E A  T LA Y  MASH DAIRY m

Ground Fine YUKON’S BEST YUKON’S BEST!

100 lbs... . . . $2.75 KID lbs. . . . . $325 Kill lbs J
LARD, 8 lb c a r t o n . . .  $1.55 
Tomatoes, No. ca n s .... 10c
CORN, No. 2 cans. . . . . . 10c
BEANS. No. 2 cans. . . . 10c

BEANS, Pinto, 6 lbs. . .
COFFEE, Folger’s lb J  
SALAD DRESSING, qt. 
PEANUT BUTTER, qt

PURE LARD
Being Your Pail

I Pts. Lb. 17c
K R A F T

GRATED CHEESE

l ozbx  1-2 Pt. 18c
WILSON’S 

5 Pts.
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will lii'iiijf the m w iife  on “ Na
ture Study in Preach in#."  In the 
evenin# the theme will be *'B«>r- 

i rowing Trouble.’’

Locals and Personals

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
E. L. YEATS. Pa.tor

Sunday school 10:00.
Morning worship 11:00.
Youth Fellowship 7 :45.
Evenin# Worship >1:45.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
S. K. MARTIN, Paster

SUNDAY—
9:45 a. m. Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m. Mornin# wort hip 

— Sunbeam».
Trainin# Uunion. 
Evenin# worship.

Young People’» 
meet in# at

C O R N
Freah on the I

|J. M COCKRELL

ib'ly Of God 
Meeting

7:30 p. in.
8 :30 p. m,

| TUESDAY—
8:00 p. m. 

gamzatinns 
church.
WEDNESDAY—

8:00 p. m. Teacher's and o ffi 
cem' Pot-Lurk Supper.

Rev. (Hi* Strickland of Vernon 
supply, will preach Sunday morn 
in# and evenin#.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
J. T. CRAWFORD. Pastor 
N W. THOMAS. S. S. Supt. 

Mr*. J. T. Crawford, N. T. I*. S. 
President

Sunday Bible school, 10 a. m. 
Mornin# service. 11.
Youn# People's service 8:15 p. 

in.
Evenin# service, 9 p. m.
Player service, Wednesday, 

9 n. m.
Ladies’ Missionary Society Tues

day afternoon, 3 o'clock.

Mr. «nd Mr*. E. 
Cleburne attended the 
here Monday of their cousin 
W A Miller

H Mliier » f  
funeral

Mor#en»en was t business 
in Clarendon Wednesday.

Mr

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Richard Robbins. Minister

SUNDAY—
10:00 a. m. Bible Study .
10-50 a. m. Mornin# Worship. 
9:00 p. in. Evenin# Worship. 

TUESDAY
1:00 p. m. Ladies’ Bible Class. 

W EDNESDAY—
9:00 p. m. Bible Study.

Billie Wllkersnn of Lon# 
Bench. Calif., came Monday for a 
visit here with Mrs. Emma Bu»k- 
crville.

—  W-
Mi«« Bettv Lindsev returned 

Wednesday from Lubbock where 
she visited with her sister. Mis. 
Norman Heath and husband.

- -♦ —
Mrs. George Green haw is visit- 

in# this week m Amarillo wt'h her 
• lau#h»er-in-law. Mrs. Rc#nal 
Greenhaw.

-----♦ -----
Mr. and Mr*. Hollis Boren vis

ited Thur-ds v o f last week in 
Tulia with their dau#hter. Mrs. 
Charles Weisenhur# and family.

Mr. and Mrs, Garner Kaker 
and fumily, Vir#inia Caldwell an<l
Bud Raker,« visited Sunday with 
Mr. und Mr*. A. Kni#ht and fam
ily

Mr». Fry lining* and children of 
Amarillo visited from Wednesday 
until Friday with Mr. and Mr». 
W. B. Star#el.

Roy Gilri-ulh of Fort Sill visit
ed last week-end'with hi* parents. 
Mi and Mi*. W. B. Gilreath ami 
family.

C E. Nall visited Sunday ni#ht 
with Mr. and Mr% Willie Smith. |

Staff S#l. Ben Smith of Shep
pard Field spent the week-end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Smith and family.
. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Kni#ht 
visited Sunday ni#ht with Mr. and 
Mrs M. A. Beasley.

Mr. and Mr* Jo«- Forkner of 
Memphis visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. und Mrs. J. J. Hull.

Melba, Velma and Yalda Smith I 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
Mr*. 1). () Caldwell end duu#hter ! 
Iji lloina and Geraldine Kaker.

Miss Frances Stanley of Lake-1 
vie# visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mr*. Frank Smith and fyin- j 
ily Sunday.

V’atricia Alexander returned] 
home Wednesday m#ht o f last I 
week from Fort Worth where she . 
had been vi-btin# relatives.

* pi. I-awrence Taylor of Camp 
Barkelev visited dunn# the week
end here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs H«-nry Taylor.

Mr. Weatherford is visitin#1 
here with his daughter. Mrs. Rob- j 
ert Stewart and family Mr. und I 
Mrs. Stewart and family moved 
to this community last week from ! 
Memphis.

Several from this community I 
attemied the fum-tVtl o f Mrs. W 
A Miller in Memphis Monday aft
ernoon.

I ouise Smith visited Saturday' 
ni#ht and Sunday with Mr*. Fred 
Hamilton.

Mr .and Mrs, Walter Jones and 
children visited Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. Claude Nix 
and family.

Rev. Milton Evans will fill his 
re#ular appointment here Sunday 
mornin# and evenin# Everyone 
i* invited to attend these service*. I

County trustees met in a board 
meetin# Saturday and classified 
the rural schools of the county. 
Three schools were contracted to 
Memphis und one to Lakeview.

Folio win# is a classification of 
the school-: Ell contracted to 
Memphis; Deep Lake, ei#ht 
#ruii«-s, two teachers: UummuKe, 
contracted to Memphis; Webster, 
contracted to Lakwiew; Newlin, 
ei#ht tirades, three teachers; Par
nell, «-i#ht #rades, three teachers; 
Indian Creek, no #rade school, 
pupils in first ei#ht grades trans
fer to Friendship, pupils above Wth 
grade transfer to Memphis.

Brice, 7 grade», two teachers; 
I’ leu.sant Valley, seven #rudes, 
two teachers; Salisbury, six 
triad«*», one teacher; Buffalo Flat, 
six grades, one teacher; I>e»ley, 
ci#ht #rades, four teachers; Plax- 
ka, eight grade», three teachers; 
Friendship, eight grades, two 
teachers (subject to change), 
change).

Parents are ur#e<! to place their I 
applications for transfer o f chil
dren who are in grade» above the 
classification of the home school 
unless the home school is con
tracted to another school. In that 
«■a*e, the contract takes «are of 
the transfer.

L I B E R T Y
By MRS. W. F. HODNETT

Loi cue Mitchell and June 
era spent Saturday night

Bev-
with
Kev-

PEDEN BAPTISTMEMORIAL 
CHURCH 

Pla»k.
Sunday School 10 a. m. 

Preaching -ervice 1 1 :00 a. m. 
Evenin# service 8:00 p. m.

Everyone is invited to worship 
with us.

Read Psalm 122:1.
Rev. B. C. Stonecipher, Pastor

Feather Fooler

Bohhv 
last week 
aunt.

■lack M 'Vurry vi*ite«l 
in Fort Worth with his

o z e n .............. i  "f «1 liii-etin#-
1 the Assembly o f God 
f II. with Mrs
ckr- II, evangelist, of 

«  pi- aching. She

d o z e n ...........B y  w“ ! i s  run a s s e m b l y  o f  g o d

tin# will continue for Sun,|MV services—
,an«l service* are held 10 ,  m Sunday school.

P e d l e S S  lb  D eU »''’an.l 11 M1' " " ' " hl1’I U . - - H  .......m„ ••rm-n by »h, M -- .«•.
i | i \  B  recommended.
I FA  til. - service.)mtt !- si u good and u._.,___ ............ ,
| II ('--in«
L l l  \ \  I) , 'll deliver some

■*1)0 1 rt „  wonderful• I L N  f i l l /  . «in#, i . Every one is
'  .. ..............Stl. rd all thr meet-

I * Coxe pas-loz. . . . . . .
S, qts., doz.pir “g u m s ”

IEPULSIVE?’

Wednesday und Saturday.

LAKEVIEW  METHODIST 
CHURCH

C. C. HARDAWAY. Pastor 
Sunday Bible school, 10 a. m. 
Morning service 10 p. m. Eve- 

j nin# service 8 p. m., each first 
I t«n«l third Sundays.

Services at Brice Methodist 
church each second Sumiay.

Mr» R«-#»al On-sskaw <>f Ama-
1 rillo visited h«-re last we«-k-en«l 
(with her pnrerfe-in-law, Mr. and 
Mr*. Georg«- Greenhaw.

M-
John
M € 111 «'

¡ in-law

«. John J. Woods and son 
Eldon vent Sunday to Qu't 
for a visit with her mother-

¡ Mis* Uulhi«- Johnson returned 
, Wednesday from I ubh(«-k where 
j »•„ , . ; . ¡ « # () wj(), M j»» Mary Ruth 
Harrison.

Mr* Olvd- R«—«l was 
! rillo visitor Monday.

Mn Si-lh Pallm»-v«-r. M-* |, f .  
I Offield und Mr. and M>-«. Bill K.-s- 
' '-rson were A ma*'Mo visitors 
Thursilay o f last week.

M1 * Olio 
I ert Olin of 
jin# »-*rr »»-1

M»in end 
Clarendon 

s wee*- <« irh

»on P ob
ere vi««t- 
>-“ r moth

er. Mr*. Emma Baakerville.

E S T E L I . IN E
By MRS. FRED BERRY

W. L. Curtis, who is stationed 
at Norman, Oklu . »pent the week
end here with hi* mother, Mr*. 
Nellie Curtis.

Winfred Rapp, son i>f Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Rapp, who is sta
tioned at Fort Sill, Oklu., is here 
for a few days visit.

Cadet A. J. Berry, U. S. Naval 
Air Corps, is here vuiting hi* pa 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Berry. 
He is waitin# for his call to re
port to Del Monte, Calif. He ha» 
need stationed in Au»tin

Mis* Delia Groom, who haa 
been operatm# a beauty salon here 
for the past several years, fell 
Saturday in the »hop and broke 
h«-r hip. She is in a Quunah hos
pital.

Mr. ami Mrs. Adrian Wise of 
Houston left for home after a 
short visit h«-re with his mother

Mrs. Bill Wright und «laughter 
Imogene left for their vacation* 
in part* of California.

A revival meetin# is now in pro 
#re»» at the Baptist church. Rev. 
la-e Furr of Olton i* «loin# the 
preaching. r*«i»ted by the pastor. 
Rev. O. R. Delmar

Mr. and Mr* Jo Eddins ami 
children sia-nt Sunday at Hedley.

Mr. and Mrs. C«*cil Adams and 
»on *|>cnt Sunday in laakeview 
with her parent*.

Oncta Margaret and Euiline 
ell.

Mr and Mrs. Costile and fam
ily end Mr. und Mr*. Aubity Wat
son spent Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff Jones.

Mrs. E. F. Hodnett ami fam
ily spent Sunday afternoon in the 
home of Mr. and Mr». Reeii Hall.

Hud«iie Davis ha* been visiting 
wit), Coy Revclle a few days.

Authur Be vers returned to 
Camp Hood after a furlough.

Rev. Shannon fitted h>* regular 
appointment at Liberty Sunday 
an«) Sumiay night.

Margaret Reveil spent Sumiay 
with Lorepe Mitchell.

Mr und Mrs. Mitchell and M r».1 
Pat Fuller «pent Sumiay with Mr. j 
and Mr*. Seay.

Imu Lee Jones cut her leg Sun
day. She is reported to be doing 
fine.

Mr*. W F. Hodnett visited in 
Amarillo last week with her son, 
Elvin Hodnett and family.

Buy Bond» - Buy Bomb» — -

When director« put out a call 
in Melbourne, Australia, for men 
with twi.»te«l noses and women 
with pale far«** to make a film, 
•'•00 persons responded.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McClure 
have moved their cafe to their 
new location on the north side o f 
the square and expect to be open 
for business Saturday.

“ Banta’s Cafe” us the pla«-e is 
known was on the east aide of the 
square but the new place affords 
inure room and a better way to 
serve the public.

“ We have things cleaned up and 
we have so much more room. We 
f«-el that we can serve you bet
ter now and invite all our old 
customers and new ones too, to 
give us a trial.’ ’ stated the own
ers.

------ Buy Bonds Buy Bomb*--------
CARD OF THANKS

We express our most heartfelt 
thunks und gratitude to everyone 
for all kind words and deads rend
ered during the bereavement and 
passing of our son. grandson, ne
phew and cousin. Otho Jones Jr. 
We especially wish to thank Dr. 
R. E Clark and the nurses for 
th<-ir deeds, we deeply appreciat- 
ed all kind deeds. May God richly 
hi«-»* you and may you receive 
much comfort and many kind
nesses at such a time.

Mr. and Mrs. Otho Jones
Mr and Mr*. A. H. Jones 

and Family.
Mr. und Mrs. Ordie Jones

and FPmily.
Mr. and Mrs. Alva I-ay ton 

and family.
Mr*. Lottie Scott and Son.

------Bond» Buy Bomb*----------------- -

So tiny are hummingbirds that 
instance* have been recorded o f 
them being eaugbt in spider's 
webs, stuek to thistles, or impaled 
on thorns.

— Buy Bond» Buy Bomb»------

All kitten* are not born with 
their eyes closed—-baby lions are 
open-eyed at birth.

B U T A N E
S Y S T E M S

Right now we have a large 
stock of butane systems on 
hand. Many farmers, poul
try raisers. dairymen and 
ranchers are eligible to pur
chase. Approval it quick. 
Write us at once while our 
stock lasts.

f .  H. Elliott Co.
Paducah. T exas

Avengers

i* itch, burn or 
• mf«irt, druggisU 
-ur money if the 
"LETO 'S" fail

M

Pw'« Phaclose y

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
J. Thompson Baker. Ph. D. , 

Miniater
9:55 a. m. Sunday School, Dr.

McNeely, superintendent. 
11:00 a. in. Preaching.

d
At the morning hour the pa*tor

Not cactus—cuiiaiullagcl D»nng 
duty at March Field, Calif., it's 
made <»f chicken feathers on 
wire-wrapped wood. Besides 
concealing installations, at times 
this.sort of f«xiler is used to 
make «iwmy planes waste bombs 

on phony air fields.

DAIliN FFI
Y U K O N ’S

f l lbs !
í-'¡ I In New Location

'Liccyclc'

to, 6 lbs. . .
liter's, lb ... 
WING, qt- 
m i l .  qt.

NTA'S CAFE
n o r th  s id e  s q u a r e
*®°ved lo a new location where we have much 
nv We invite all our old customers and new 

f , l with us. We always try to serve the best 
•he most reasonable price».

I Mr. and Mr». J. C. McClure

EN SATURDAY
FOR BUSINESS

Plenty of fireworks lie* in wait for the Axis from thew two new 
d«-*troyers, the Hickox, left, named for Lieut.-Comdr. Ralph 111« box, 
who went down with hi* skip last year, and the Hcaly, nami-d for 
I.ieut.-Corodr. Howard lteuly, lost with the carrier Lexington In the 
Kittle of the Coral Sea. The warships are shown at Kearny, N. J.

With a bracing back rest and 
half-reclining posture, even up
hill travel la a rimh on this 
ancient Trench-made bicycle. 
The rtder is a Cheltenham. Eng
land. worker who found tt in a 
garage where it had lain unused 
f.g yeer». He pedals to work In 
comfort Bow. the envy of neigh

bors.

Highest Prices Paid For
FURNITURE AUTOMOBILES 

RADIOS STOVES BICYCLES
Get My Bid Before You Sell

RAYMOND BALLEW
The House of Quality

LETTUCE, head............................ -10c
CARROTS, Bunch_________________ 6c
PEAS, fresh, lb.   9c
CORN, fresh, 6 ears ..   18c
GREEN BEANS, lb.  15c
BABY FOOD, all kinds, 3 for 25c
ORANGES, dozen 39c
LEMONS, dozen ................... 36c
COFFEE, Ranch Style, 2 cans 68c
CRACKERS, Krispy, 2 lb box 32c
PICKLES, sour, full qt....................24c
GRAPEFRUIT Juice, 46 oz. (4 pts) 33c 
BESTYETT SALAD DRESSING, qt36c
Swansdown Cake Flour, pkg ._________  29c
KLEENEX, pkg. _ _______ 10c and 25c
PAPER PLATES, p k g_____ _______ 10c
NAPKINS, pkg.   9c
POST TOASTIES, large p kg ._____ 14c
PEP, large pkg---------------------------10c
PORK ROAST, lb________   32c
PORK STEAK, l b . _______________ 34c
LUNCH MEAT, Asst d., lb__________ 33c
DRY SALT boiling meat, lb._______18c
WEINERS, l b . __________________  33c

FRESHEST VEGETABLES IN TOWN

ME MPHI S  G R O C E R Y  CO.
Telephone 246 O. S. Goodpasture S. Side
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L A B O R  S H O R T A G E

EVERY effort IS being made and will continue to be made to 
i get sufficient help for the farmers in gathering this year s 

• f>Uin crop. As everyone knows, there is never enough local 
la\>or to gather the fall crops and this year, there may not be 
enough transient labor.

Practically every young man who would be physically able 
to pull bolls u in the aimed forces. That leaves the older men 
and women and children, and so many of these are working in 
defense areas that it may become an acute problem when 
"boll pulling " time comes.

Another factor to be considered is the transportation of 
laborers Even if gasoline is provided, the tire shortage may 
keep a lot of would-be laborers from coming to this part of the 
country.

We do nut want to sound alarming, but this year, ij may , 
be necessary, more than ever, for school children and for the 
housewives and perhaps, even the business men. to help gather 
these crops.

Cotton and its by-products contain some of the vital in* 
terials needed for the war effort, so let s keep thesr thoughts 
in mind and be ready and willing to cooperate with farmers in 
getting the crops out.

00O00
BUY A BOND

^  if \\ ! not been bombed We ha spared thr h>>r

Jv " 1 ////

III

? . .  „

* - . • n n r i i  I \ i

1,005,496 Jobs in industry and 
agriculture, an increase o f 11.2 
percent over April. O f these jobs. 
298.726 were in farm work or 
food processing, on increase of 
.18.3 over April and «¿3 8 over 
May 1942. For January through | 
May. the total placement« were 
739.044, an increase of 120.4 over ■ 

I the same months in 1942.

conditioning „u 
surface fl.„.r , 
bar. nail. ,:PJ| 
buie to samtatioj/’ 1

Fuel for Incubator.
Fuel for incubator», brooders i 

'and other equipment used in rais
ing poultry, livestock or other 
agriculture products can now be j 
obtained regardless of the age of \ 
the equipment. OPA has recently 

! removed these items from the list j 
of equipment for which no fuel 

! oil rations were previously allow
ed.

M*tV . IssscW* ”* Nutbifi ,  

ed lt*,K «•«,„. V..A  
67.5.601» ,I,.. ., , 
tha Maritim, , £ 2  
nounced Tin-. n„7,lJ
£ ,th “ »  ».... . JJ*
May and 1 ;.7 C «
r / f' h "nli 1 I'-dafirst half ,,f 1 < . 4 *  
tlmg 8.KIS., ()" l

—
Local« and Pa

Mr. and Mr 
turned Frida) 
spent at Rut,i

Traffic Deeres»«, io 
Rural Area.

Traffic on rural roads in the 
East decreased from December 
through May to lea» than half o f 
nre-wsr normal, according to the

Hi .Jr<i4j|

p--------------- ------------------------ —  _

» I“uldic Roads Administration of
KWA. A minor exception is 
March when eastern traffic since 
December I, 1942. has settled 
down to less than two third« of 
prewar normal.

Mr and Mi 
«on Mike left ! „ lw 
in Melvin w..h h„ 
in Lubbock for ■ 
parents. Mr m 
tend in  Bgnrultjrsi 
in Lubbo« k

H it <■ i * 2 j
111 Amai ,1 , n,j
«l'end hi. vi, ,»ti..n 
and family.

Bandsfe Cloth Assured
I Adequate supplies of bandage
cloth, both for civilian and mil
(ary use. will be available. Looms j 

aki
l  a  I »  vs "  » vosas  » > »  •* * ----— I

making cotton suitable for band- ,
ages and other specified uses will 
continue to do so, by a recent 
A T  II order.

uality. truth render, its value so 
low that the slip of mystery 
»hows. Instead o f the green thumb 
a more appropriate designation 
would l>e the calloused thumb. 
That which is planted with hope 
must he watered with sweat. —  
Matador Tribune.

ror of tumbling buildings and screaming civilian victims. 
That is because our boya and their allied comrades have suc
ceeded in keeping the enemy busy elsewhere )  our War Bond 
buying has provided the weapons. More and more weapons 
will be needed as invasion comes Remember this and thank 
your lucky stars that we have hern spared

And. while thinking your lucky stars, go buy another bond.

New  Pest.
A new pest is arising to bother

1 l-uiniyi merchants. Its the women 
who constantly press for every 

1 bottle o f Coca Cola, stick of chew
ing gum and bar o f candy that 
persuasion or force can extract 
and then repeat the performance 
at every other »tore in town. Bet
ter lav o f f  girls, the boys are get- 

1 ting your number. Moore Coun- 
I ly News.

to soldiers stationed outside th< 
continental limit of the V. S 
the war department has announc 
ed. There is no objection to send 
ing discs of personal message 
within the United States.

Loral Poultry Price.
Regional administrators o f the 

OPA now can adjust local pro- 
cessor»’ price« for dresed poul
try. Regional administrators also , 
have the power to change defini-1 
tions of sellers and type» of sales, j 
They are not empowered to 
change the farmers’ selling price I 
for live poultry, however, and
may not increase the selling'price 
of poultry at retail, or to any ul-
timnte consumer.

Agricultural Job. Filled
During May, the United Stufe# 

Employment Service o f the War 
Manpower commission filled

Enough Floor Covering.
Smooth durable limdeum and ( 

i printed floor coverings aie being 
n reduced in substantial quanti
ties to meet the grently increased 
demand. WPB ha. reported. Used 
in new housing project* and in re- j
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Press Paragraphs
SELECTED FROM THE 

DEMOCRAT’S EXCHANGE

crowds of the native population 
many of whom wrere in tear*. The j 
.»n ir thing will he true when they | 
march into other countries that 
have been invaded by the Naxi 
horde*. There will be tears of 

>y in France. Belgium. Holland.1

Show Big Realty Activity ft p vù T f'Jf!
O . -

pick
tH2t
•a a Texan One owl

Navy is a T
And Texan* make up 27 per
o f lb# Mirinie* Authority fo
mbovp b  M. M Lull. Pl4M‘
vier pr***jflcrvt of a larir# n i
bn#. — ihüH«rit Texan.

S «r ffi$ i
Ni*bmJy pyt f  rxfMPutiMl to

to M# Ihr tl oppi#*

On«
army
prary

Ivnmark, Norwray and even in c ounty records from June 
Germany when the people thPou|th Juiy g Hereafter.
r:ence .telivei y from th t self-. tr>,lMlct,oft,  l,sted will l̂ > 

.styled prot»*ctor. — Foard Coun- t|>nL
cur-1,

tY NfWI
i»n

Texan
ih«

would br 
byti« at 
Rut tllr; 
Littiff.

THo*e 1 
and ronfi 
attuili)*
rordinir I

K their |part 1to hrlp win the
rar. Thry 9,re as«(¿ting with thr
nun#nn# t &a|« of fpfdinf th«* wl-
lirni. Th# fam i at Suffarlami,
>11II, Kl4 li btg rannrry which
urn«  out 25 0 thsMiAantl o l*
on s q(  bpnrt*. pickii*, t«mator9,
om . kniut and tFthrr \t*ifrtablex
ei a tiny Tb# foo.tl I« rai êtJ there
•n thr firm , and the majority o f

r« te Hrtp slafi a Jap or »hoot
(Ifrmas The Tuha HeraM.

undrrttA of fa rm m  who once
ifht »nlv o f ro tton a t h e  crop

These are real estate transac- i block 22, Memphis, and half in- 
lion# a# recorded in the Hall j tere«t in block 9, Ewen’a addition

12 Memphis.

Homer Bean to R. K. Siddle, 
lot 3 and S 1-2 lot 2. block K. 
Anstey'u addition. Memphis.

1' R Webster to D < Hall Jr. I . „  ,
K 12o acre# o f N 1-2 o f section B- . J..
117. Hock 2. T & P Ry. < 0. Maudi.- L. I arker. 1 a c 'f ’ ’ f N ' '

¡1-4 of sortlon lb6, nlork S~5, U 
I* Ry. Co.v * W. Brantley to CJ. W. Far

lo acres of section 166, Lelia 1-acy to Guy O. Smith, 
lots 10, 11. block 2. Turkey 

Margaret Harrell Jones to S. Heights. Turkey.
Chancey. part o f section 1,

t ^  v J- S. Me Murry to H. C. Fow
ler, part of section 70, block 2,

Hill Wells Jr. to .Sam H. Brown T A P Ry Co.

fsm* httk'k
country I*»'
ifp v  In )
ing to Bob. 
tu lAovt* ]

which wmltl (my thr WIW in ihi? 
w  country Kivv itonr an about fir r . | 
id Many «wear that thry will nrvrr |,« 
rt Ajfatn return t<» thr trouble en- 
•t- taiieii by farming cotton, to *ay 
d- j iiftihiRg of the i*\|»t nxr Farmer» 
rn who once were in tfa

addition. Memphis.

Jimmie William* to Mrs.
tha E. Richardson, lota 6, 7. H, 
block 44 of Katrllinr.

J K. Kelly to G. M. Covinirton, 
ilota l, 11, 12. block 6, Threrta ad
dition, Turkey.
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"■a. *

F - - T j l i

,  4
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. T

Hester I-  Bownda to Asenath 
Crews. N 1-2 lots 19. 20. 21, 

22. 21. 24. block 12. Noel’s addi
tion, Memphis.

Town and Farm  
In Wartime

to inasr 
Washington

now find 
wets raise.

ne-crop J. | 
»  many Crews.

that
Street 1« and offi ce buiulitigi urpa.i» ¡'otton in yiel«I a* well aa
Hereford Brand. net [Frofit When mittiMi fa rmern

hare to pay forty re nta an hour
Heard a ClauiiU* fellow rrmark for chopper* they all lean ti■ward

that every northtern soldier, sta- ; wheat which can Imp farme«1 me
tioned in a *outhem <amp. ex» chanirally and with lex* hiifh
peeted to fin.l aJl ftouthern fin * — .s i  help Quar» h Tri Lune»
replicar, of Si nrl«*t t i* Mara.»™ Thief.
Clamie New».

M \ father u#«sd to tel) the
ttheft thè Ameeira vi and Hntidi '•n^hhor* that I had the gift of

aoWiers marrhed into North Afn »he ‘ fm A  thmrh M While it 1«
ca. thev were imet by cheenn* on# of my few claima to in4)1 v id*

Allison to Mrs. 
part of section I 

.’0. H A G N Ry Co.

A F.
block

Elmer U ry  to R. W. Burle- 
#mith. E 1-2 o f lot 19, J A B

( Weekly Newa Digest pre
pared by the Rural Presa 
Section. 0\UI News Bureau)

l . scrnworth k sa».t.~More than '00 ,,r the Jtl employees ol the MUsonrl Vali. I -r»»U
psm pul I0O |w r reni ol a arrk’a pa> mio tt.,r llnnd# her, » ,  ,  p,», n, .| demon-lr , ■<< U»t
whnh wai »,,rk. r# are eager lo respond Io the Irravut llrpartm, n f, call far im , »  *r jd

Workers ol ihr plant have been allotting It per cent «I their groa. payroll lor Hoods usali 
tembrr but the special one week 100 per cent drive was held to sires, this them. :

Will I be more latrrrslrd in m> current personal comrorts than in the Uvea ol Ih. 
that I might live? *

boy# otol

l.ong ago the ahipyard employees earned the righi U wear the coveted E button for c«H
production. U- s u

J. J. Adcock to K. J. Ellert,
>ta 1 to 6, block 83. Memphis.

Sam II. Brown In J. 1. Allison. 
N !>0 feet lots 4, 5, 6, block 22, 
Memphis.

M atern ity Care for 
Servicem en's W ive .

More than three-fourths of the 
states have received approval af 
the Children's Buieau, I »opart-

' ment of Labor, of programs for 
, medical and hosplal maternity 

M 1!. Tarver to C. R. Webater. J ear* for wives of men in the four 
t-2 interest in lots 13, 14, 16, 16, lowest pay grades o f thr arnu-d

------ — -- | -ervicea. The programs also in-
I eludes medical ^ are for babies, 
i A serviceman’s wife may make 
I application for complete medical 
care during pregnancy and child- 

I birth, and for six weeks after 
i ■ hildhirtK. She may also apply for 
I medical care for her child to ex- 
I tend throughout the child's first 
year o f life To get such care, all 

1 that the wife needs to do is to fill 
out simple forma, which, if her 
own doctor i* unable to furnish, 

I ,hr <-an get from the Stale health 
1 department.

E V E R Y T H IN G  BU T R U N N IN G  WATER

Can’t Send Recording* Oversea.
Discs or recordings containing 

personal messages cannot he sent
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II Murdock wrote j 
hne letter •Somewhere 
P ■ 1 *141 e n l n. "  1

Murdock of IMaska. I 
Australia 1 

June 23. 19Id ) 
PaiUy and All:

_ y0u a line to let >'ou 
ail I well and hope you 
» too I »tot three let- 

,u ail todav aud wai 
v  fpini you. It take«

, tu hear from you 
,  you haven’t heard 

^a... 1 have written

k country over here 
irrtty Only one thin« 
j^riv. • the wrong 
■road, b it I like it fine.
|lath«'r he back in the

b e  f  de I had ovei 
i. . m, b. hut

[ I had i lot of fun on

would like to be 
| wit * ” 'ie. but we

t*. uml I’m not
m until it is over.

|aot mui h new* here, 
ite me real »oon. May
rw »ii

Your «on.
John H. Murdock

-----

The Hitthing Post
Or Deacon'a Corner

(B y Y W 8.)

nwt.au rants and cafes with coffuo 
in between meals, together with

, the canned honky-tonk music 
[you have to take with the meals,
! recalls to mind the old cylinder 
Edison record we had on our 
phonograph when 1 was a small 
liny at h om es^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l^ ^ B

in a restaur*

li.ittery B of the 53rd Battalion at Camp Callan, Calif , was the only 
unit of the anti-aircraft replacement center without a mascot until 
a stray dog wandered into a tent one evening. Next morning, 
quads! O. I shoes make nice roomy lounging places for the tiny 

huskies. (Signal Corps Photo from NEA )

tude o f the faults we have been 
seeing in our brother.

Homebody said there is more 
joy in chasing a rabbit than in
catching it. I had rather be in 
poaseaaion o f the rabbit. The | rxnrr'-nnrL
man who was born blind was not I It ’s refreshing to the stranger- 
happy in the darkness. But when | in-town to walk down the streets
Jesus put the mud on his eyes and of Memphis of eaiiy morning, noon I ’m tired of eatin’
told him to wash so that he might or night, and In greeted on every a aunt,
see, he obeyed, ami in his olied- 1 hand by a luitly "hello” or a hearty I'm nearly bored to death,
wire hr was in the pursuit o f wave of the hand just us if he Why. even the thought of a home
happiness. Then when he could were one o f the best known people cooked meal
look about him anu see the heau- i in town. In fai t, it is such a con- Juat takes away my breath,
tv of God's world that God had : trast to th»- self-centered and toxic I ’ve tried them all; all 'round tlio
made for him and for others, the ' Fast that one is led to believe this square;
towering trees with their beauti- friendly and open minded attitude The food all tastes the same,
ful foliage, the grass that grew has had twimthmg to do with the The only difference there seems
beneath them, the lovely flowers greatness that has come out of to be is just
with their sweet fragrance, do j Texas and the West. The people of Every cook has a different name.”
you not believe the man felt that Boston ami Richmond and Norfolk
he had gained full possession o f aay we westerner» wake up in a b . i _ wa
ha..oinesa’  Think o f Job. How he » «  world every morning. That’s S(.„n gJ . k *J jd l« . on die-
suffered But when he eame again a I right to... Aa long as we can in thr wlmJowllt alul the
into health and was released from start out fresh and new every „¡„I., „  r„„, r0whand is > far
his afflictions, do you not think he morning we’ll remain great. When ’ f tll Himuering drug 
felt that he had come into pos- we can’ t, then we’ll be stale and vou find further e l « ?
session of happiness? stagnant lik, the Isast and the 1!. l ° '*  *>Pe >OU r,n<1 rurtfc*r eaaU

There are a lot things that can s - A . WI*1 l"' poking backward ¡„.
be proven by science, no I am front. That ha« j
told, hut the one thin* I do kn« u b**n th«* hiMtory of every country ! 
is that God reveals hi« love to his »here the people became too busy 
l>eoplo. And when one sits in the|J*'*" then own affairs to be friend- 
church pew on a Sunday morning , ‘Y- 
it is a good time to think on the
love of God. That hi« love makes ' Well, Congress has let out school 
us all his son*, and all equal in for recess— which, we arc sure, the 
his sight. | people will sincerely appreciate.

K. P. MARTIN. This heat together with the antics 
o f the 1913 Congress, would have 
been too much.

July 4th, 1943.
Buy Bonds Buy Bombs — -

Locals and Personals

VAN A PAKMI.EY 
RECEIVES INJURIES

mates and myself walked into one ! 
of tile drive-in cafes for break- ; 
fast. A man was eating his break-1

i \Mn * »rmley S 2 < , who ia i fJU>l al „  „t„0| Uujt would not per- 
drek gunner, has been in a hoe- ,n|t ug gll together. He moved 
pita! for some time with leg * hi* breakfast at once and said he 
juries. Where be is or how he t thought we might like to sit to-
received th»- injuries ia not K,.th*r. 1 fell into talk with him
known. _ Hnd soon felt I had seen him be-

I arniley » mother. Mi». R E. forc All at on. e it dawned on me
Parmley received »  letter from that he wag H moVie actor and I
one of his friend» telling her the hai, M.,.n #nd hpan, hlm 
news The letter was censored so 
she does not know his where-

The Voice of The 
People

Cochran of Madras, 
w dai " f  last

H i  .....  with hi« pa
|sn<i Mrs. T. J. Coch 
lif,. ■ • i M n a k ls  
Tine I ( ■

abouts.

'* ('apt. and Mrs Eddie Anastaeio 
of Clovis. N M anil 'It-
Spence of Corpus Christi

Buck
were

many
times on the screen in many char
acter portrayala. So. 1 said, have
n’t 1 seen you on the screen many 
times. He said “ Yeah, I ’ve been 
in hundreds of ’em." Soon he had

* editor ■ not* thll *poc* I* open to *U B  „ 
reodsr* ot Th* Uemocrot for th* puryiMO i i „ rr’;_ 

i ih«.r opinton* on onr »M "  ■
oil aublrcts All *l(n*d Iftwro *111 
printed hero upon requott, 
thr> carry eloon.

Carl llarri»on left Tuesday for 
a business trip to Muleshoe.

« ----
Mrs. Mutt i'artain ami son of 

Childress visited here Thursday 
and Friday o f last week with 
friends.

-----♦ -----
Miss Jane Harris of Amarillo 

left Sunday after a visit here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude

-  -B u y  Bunds Buy Buinba

Turnips Prove to
Be Success in 
Victory Garden

Three hundred dollars worth 
of turnips is a lot o f turnips.

Members of the A. C. Curie« 
family of Pledger, Matagorda 
County, had a three-acre turnip 
patch from which they grossed 

. . . .. - ■  , $300. In addition, they ate Iota
days remind ua of the "tradin „ f  turnips at home and gave many 
mule. The farmer who bought the away
critter hunted up the horse trader Another turnip story comes from 
a week later. Say. says he “ V ou Washington county where Doris 
tobl me that mule was sound, and Koester of the Wonder Hill 4-H 
he s blind a« a bat Runs into every cJub has kent turnips in »and 
tree and post he comes to." "Oh, ¡n her cellar for five months.
no, friend, said the trader. ._ ... .. . .
"there’s just one thing wrong with Mk*  "ported by

Some of the things that are done 
and not done in Washington these

P i P a a .  Mrs. G. H. Hattenhach left
uniamoti*, matinal 1 We.lnesilav for Topeka. Hans..

Tt* tollo«.»« «Pea111 b* eoomtereO ma for a VI„ t wlth h,.r daughtei. Mr-
opinion ot Ih* «ruar. In no manner n- .. u. . 4,...4.„„.i
[Irciine un ih* editorial potici** ol Um * • ”  • H « nnrig ami husbanil.decimi 
n*a* paper I

Me*. Eddie Anas». 
whter Katherine Ij»ne
her. with her rela- 
Ansstacio wa* form

'd at Tarrant Field, 
but is en route to

Childress visitors Friday. Capt. the night before while he was do 
and Mrs. Anastaeio are visiting ,ne his bit at the Hollywood Can 
here with her grandmother, Mrs. teen.

to hurry off to the studio, on j THOUGHTS OF THE FOURTH
foot, ms h>* car had been stolen

A. B. Jones.

■ O i  u p  O n  

f SCREEN PATCHES

• ou*» l* V 
ictft r* • ovif>9

I K« •

|Youi Nearest

EROn
ORE

•te Building Servie«

Cordoli Goodpaatur«, Rak
er 1 -C o f the Nnvy, atation- 
rd in Alaaka, write* ihr fo l
low ing letter to the editor. 
He is the ton o f Judgr and 
Mrs. M O. Goodpasture.

Adak, Alaska 
July I. 1943

Dear Mr.vWells:

The canteen is operated by 
movie player» who donate their 
time and friendship for the en
tertainment of service men. I have 
cited this special place because 1 
know everyboily likes to hear news 
from movieland. But it was the 
same everywhere.

Now that I am away out here 
on Adak Island and even if sup
pertime here is way past bedtime

About eight months ag.* I was1 at home things haven’t changed 
I in Memphis winding up my at- much. Instead • > f <i ensured I 
fair«, modest as they arc. It hap- we have (censored), 
pencil that my side kirk was do- A few years ag" many of the 
ing just about the same. I have people at home were awe inspir- 
lost his address and hope he may | ing to me. I marvelled at the ac- 
s»v mine through The Democrat, complishments o f many and hard- 
Miiybe some other old friends and ships that the earlier settlers 

[ acquaintances will read this and thrived on. Now. 1 know thev are 
'see fit to drop me a line, (E d i- 'o f the greatest in the world.
! tor’s Note: We have been re
quested bv the Censomhip Dept, 

j not to publish the address o f any * 
member of the armed forces).

I You know, Memphis is a great ! 
I place. It seems to me that other i 
[places are trying to pattern after 1 
: u*. now that we have such a big 
single purpose ahead ll was al 

I way* «  new thrill to find that no | 
j matter w here, he it New York or 
[Newport or Hollywood, folk, arc 
)»o friendly and hosnitable.

One morning in Hollywood, two

Your» very truly,
Cordell Goodpasture.

Jimmy White and Eugene Mil
ler visited last week-end in Fort 

OF JULY Worth with Mr. White’s parents,
These words are written in th*' Mr. and Mrs. 8. A White. 

Declaration of Independence :"A1I | Mr an<) Mr, |)w ,ht ,,.ft
men are created equal. It is fur 
thcr stated that all men are en

igl
Sunday after a visit here with her

that mule. He’s not blind; he's jeat ' “ < "nU
ornery.. You don’t know that mule patnotiam and in-
Why, that mule jest don’t give a „  . .
damn." And that’s the wav with Mildred L. Chapman. Trinity 
some o f our big shots. They're Countlr home demonstration agent 

>r else____  aays l*ena Collins, o f the Pen
nington 4-H club has a garden any 
girl should be proud to call her

either stone blind or else-

The long walk out to our new own 
home on North Sixteenth street 
every evening and back She has produced enough vege-
. .... every tabU*s f«r  her family to enjoy ev-iv* rung uml every morning re-

.parents. Mr and Mr- C|au,| Mu* 
.lowed with certain rights. u m ,.n fr„  Ml Retts i- in the 1 -

Betts is making
ris.
army and Mr».which are life, liberty and th

pursuit o f happiness. Pursuit may her"'home' in ' Aml'nlU..
be worth more than posse- ^  __
but all of these sayings and Mr*. Coy Davi- visited Sunday 
thoughts implied have set me | and Monday in Abilene with her 
thinking. If we have been in pur- husband who is stationed at Camp 
suit these past one hundred and Rarkeley. 
sixty-seven years and have not

minds us that some of the folks 
have never got arouild to finish
ing up their sidewuks yet.

Being away from home doesn’t

cry day for two mojith*. In addi
tion, sh*e has stored 10 bushels 
of potatoes, canned 22 quarta o f 
beans, 12 quarts of beets, 10 
quarts of peas, 7 quarts of shelled 
beans, four quarts of squash and

*h*r|.en the appetite. Eating at three quarts of carrots

T. J. Pyle went 
Wit hita Falls on «
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REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST N ATIO N AL BANK
. in the State of Texas, at the close of busi- 
30, 1943, published in response to call made by 

r of the Currency, under section 5211, U. S. Revised

r 1
ASSETS

ounls
ting $ 3 7 1.99 overdrafts) _______ _____U  38.2 56.90
les Isovernment obligations,
and guaranteed.______ __ __________  30,000 00
ol States and political subdivisions
i t __________ ____________________ J 119 66
°cks I in* hiding $950 00 stock of
R< ir  bank) ’ " "
e* with ether banka, including reserve

cash items in process of collection 68.5 >4 -4 
owned $1.250.0$). furniture and

$1.000.00 ___________________________ 2.250 00
•Wnrd other than bank premises - (,<l

yet come into the glorious posses
sion of that inalienable right, tell 
me if you eun, when and how it 
will happen?

1 have dreamed dreams with 
my eyes open. I have built air
castles most of my life, and speak ........ ....
mg from a financial standpoint I Hubert Dennis, 
uin still in pursuit of happiness.
I am of the opinion that most un
derprivileged people are in the 
same box. We are in pursuit of a 
land we have never seen, of a 
land w> have long dreamed about 
and talked about. W e are seekking 
a land o f fellowship, of under
standing, of brotherhood and love.
Do we know how to come into 
possession o f happiness? One way 
i, to live as God inti*nded us to 

| live, to do no thing to our broth
er or neighbor that we would not 
have done to us. When we leai n 
to respect our brother's rights, to 
love him ns ourself, we shall have 
come into possession o f happi
ness. For love will hide a multi-

T uesda v to 
business trip.

Charter No. 6107 ve District No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIO NAL BANK

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Guthrie 
were Amarillo visitor» Tuesday.

John 
Trinity

Mechanical Work

of Memphis, in the state of Texas, at the close of business on 
June 30, 1943, published in response to call made by Comp
troller of the currency, under section 5211, U. S. Revised

Denn*. l e f t  T * ! a v  f Statutes.
for a visit with ho- son, ASSETS

Loans and Discounts
(including $597 19 overdrafts)__________$1.205,779.86

l  nited State* Governnirnt obligations.
direct and guaranteed____________________

Obligations of States and political subdivisions__
[Other bonds, notes and debentures___________
.Corporate stocks (including $4.050.00 stock of

Federal Reserve bank)____________ _
Cash, bald nces with other banks, including reserve

balance, and cash items in process of collection 5 I 5,900.42 
Rank premises owned $22,000.00. furniture and fix

tures. $2.506.00 24.500.00
(Rank premises owned are subject to None liens 

not assumed by bank)
Real estate owned other than bank premises___

d—

Electric Weldins 
JACK WOOD

at
FOWLER FILLING 

STATION
On Childress Highway

249.519.20 
124.458 82

2.250.00

4.050.00

4 00

No. 1664

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION

of the

FIRST STATE BANK

T O TA L  ASSETS______ ............. $2.126.462.30

ASSETS. 5 )45.153 00

LIABILITIES
»«it« of individuals, partnerships.

__________$ 2 6 9 j9 5 M 0
"• u 1 lividual*. partnership«
rPorsti,)ng

1 N . i t e *  G o v e r n m e n t  
lnB p'**t»l savings)

and political subdivisions 
•'* 1 ' ititi*d and cashiei »

1 * * )  . . .  ------
F  DF.f*OSITS $ 309.7 37 14

6.872 82

26.764 73 
6 124.19

1 7 00

F  l ia b il it ie s

CAPITA I. ACCOUNTS

*** Ruck, total par $25.000.00

■ f i t s ____ _______ ” _______ ________

• CAPITAL ACCOUNTS . . .  

JABIL

IN ENGLAND— CpI. Jamea 
F. Monroe of Newlin. is 
somewhere in England. He 
has been in the Army Air 
Forces since April 22. 1942.

LIABILITIES
| Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations _____________________________ $1.712.389.42
[Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations______________________________ 5.044.13
Deposits of United Stales G<*\eminent 

st Memphis, State of Texas, at the close of business on the 30th (including postal savings) 141.069.62
day of June, 19-13, published in the Memphis Democrat, a Deposit* of States and political subdivisions _ 56,172.70
newspaper printed and published at Memphis, State of Texas, !deposit* of banks 40.1 4 >.90
on the 15th day of July, 1943, in accordance with a call made Other deposits (certified and
by the Banking Commissioner of Texas pursuant to the provis
ions of the Banking Law of this State.

RF1SOURCE5
Loans and discounts, on personal or collateral

security_________________________________
Loans secured by real estate---------------------
Overdrafts

Arthur W. fiasco, son o f Mr. 
an*l Mrs L. G. Rase«», i* «■ mem
ber o ft he latast class o f lailets 
entering preflight pilot training * Securities of U. S.. any State or political tubdi- 
at the San Antonio Aviation ( a-1 ,
ilrt ( ’enter. This class includes
(591 from Texas.______  «■<>-► o* neai ----—

Mrs. Noel Clifton anil daugh
ter Cathy Dawn left Tuesday 
morning for Boston, Mas*., to 
make their home. Their husband 
and father. Noe! Clifton, second 
cla»» petty officer, is 
in Boston in the Disbursement o f
fice of the U S. Navy * * -  
ton was accompanied 
hv her mother. M 
who will visit 
days.

$553.094 79 
3.808.5 3 
1.674.58

cashier s checks, etc. )
TOT A L  DFKXSITS

Other liab ilities__________

T O TA L  LIABILITIES

$1,960.144.24
5.322.47

2 . 000.00

____$1.962.144.24

stationiil 
ornent of- 
Mr« Ctif- 

I  to Boston 
Forrest Hall, 

them for a few

$309.737.14

25.000 00 
6.000.00 
4.415 86 j

35 415 86

Your firs! introduction 
should tell )ou Ä  

WHY

vision thereof 
Other bonds and stocks owned, including stock

in Federal Reserve Rank ---------------
Ranking House --------------------------------------
Furniture and Fixtures--------------------------------
Cash and due from approved reserve agents----

______104.253.96 „

5.002 00 
14,0(1(1 00 
2.250.00 

124.715.03

C APITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock :
Common stock, total par $75,000.00------ 75,000.00

Surplus_____ _____________ ____________________— Ml 000 00
Undivided ProAte

TO TA L  C A PITAL  ACCOUNTS__________ $164.318 06

TO TAI_____________________ _______________ $808.798 89

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock

T O TA L  LIABILITIES and Capital Accounts.. $2.1 26.462.30

MEMORANDA

50.000 00: 
30.000.001

Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value): 
til finn nil (United Stales Government obligations, direct

Income Debenturei ro.d --------------------------------------------------- »  - * *  and guaranteed, pledged to secure deposits
Surplus Fund------------- ___________  - - • and other liabilities _ _ _ _ _ _ ---- _____ — -------
UndividedProfita.net - - - - - -  — - - - ,  * In  Orfi ei »»sets pledged to aecure deposits and other
Due to banks and bankers, subject to chei k - • ,im (liabilities (including notes and bills rediscount-
individual deposit» subject to check, ini luding j pcj an<j securities sold under repurchase agree-

trme deposit, due in 30 day.-- ”  }>  m» n, ) __________ ' _____________________

20Ô 001
Public Funds, including Postal Savings

225.300 00

*r«s
1 7.250.05 de-
________ are

lime Crrtifu ate* of Deposit ' n ' | T O T A L  ____  _______  ___$242.550
t in i  ina un Secured liabilities:

I O TA ! 798 89 [ n „ „ lua  se, tired

$ 345.1 53 00 ¡I  LUES and Capital Accounts
JJTXAS. County of Hall. *a: ,

port .».b irr of (h r  above named bank <««• 
»• «hat the above »tatemen! is true to the best ot j 

•nd belief.

B LACK-
DRAUGHT

F E Leary.3 1 ST A T I Ol rEXAS * ounty ol Hott We ■
PrrBident and G. M Duren, an C aahier oi »aid bank, earh of u«, 
do tolemnly iw ftr that th  ̂ above statement 1» tme to the bett 
of our knowledge and belief.

Pepo**** se, tirad by pledged assets pursuant 
to requirements of la w __ ._ _ . _ _ ____ 185.921

T O T A L . . ................................ .................... $185.921.
T S

•'bsrribad befor

West!

B E DAVENPORT. Cashier 
erne ih,. 8,h d «  of J-ly. W ¿  

L  C. Kinard. Notary Publn

rt. J. O. Adams. H. L  Davenport Directors.

IS 6

B ISI SI h i m ; lAXAHVf
» II m e r  ( h e  S o u t h

r  F 1 r  \U\ President STATE OF TF.XAS. Countv of Hall, ss:
J.T’ ippsi (  l I. T. H Peaver. cashier of the above-named bank, do solmen-

Iv rwear that the above statement is true to the best of my
Subscribed and sworn before me this 8th day of July, A knowledge and belief_ _  . . _ _ _

T. H. PE A  VER. Cashier and Vice Pres.

VI _  , V , -j,  ̂ T __-. Sworn to and subscribed before me this 6th day of |uly, 194 3.
Notary Public. Hall County. Texas j Vivian McCulloch. Notary Public

CORPECT— Atte*»:
F. N. Foxhall. S. S. Montgomery, Thos, E. Noel. Directors.

D . 1943. 

(Seal)

CORRECT— ÄUest ¡ ...
T  J Dunbar. Sam J Hamilton. S. C. Flarnson. Directors

- r r
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18-Year Olds—
(Continued from png* 1)

Truck Filled With 
Tomatoes Turns 
Over Saturday

11138 Lloyd Edgar Vandevent-

11134» Lee Roy White, Jr.
11140 Willie Bufford Coone
11141 Albert K. Smith
11142 Willie Young Jr.
11143 Roy Bert Brock
11144 George Harold Sterling
11145 J. L Marcum Jr.

■. —- -  Ppare and Share---- —

A truck filled with tomatoo* 
driven by W. H Fry o f Fort 

i Worth turned over on Mulberry 
bridge Saturday. The driver re-

Rev. And Mrs. Martin 
Honored At Picnic 
At Park Tuesday

One of the biggest crowd» ever 
to attend a church social affair 
was at a picnic Tuesday evening

Weather—

ceived a leg fracture but was not *t City Bark by membership of 
considered seriously injured and the Baptist Church m Honor of 
returned to his home Sunday. Rev. and Mrs. Sid F Martin, who 

One side of the bridge gave way left today, 
turning the truck completely over. I j<ev , nd Mrs. Martin have been 
The cab of the truck was badly ln Memphis since January 1M0. 
damaged but the motor and bed resigned as pastor of the First 
were not. It is reported that the baptist Church to temporarily 
greatest loss o f the accident was engage m evangelistic work

OC IETY.
Martha Draper, 
Bride-Elect,
Shower Honoree t

the load of tomatoes.

(Continued from page one»

His congregation presented him 
with a War Bond in appreciation 
of his services while pastoi of the 
local church.

Thursday night, July 8. little 
rain was reported in this vicinity 
but heavy rapid rains and much 
wind and hail was in the Amarillo 
district. The flooding rain in Ama
rillo was the most rapid in the 
past 51 years, raining 1.4)3 inches 
in 30 minutes. The previous record 
was 1.70 on June 4. 14132.

Dumas bore tha brunt of the 
wind storm. Ten persons were 
hospitalized and most of the win
dow, o f the stores were broken. 
Houses and *t< re* were battered 
by the wind and flooded by the 
rain.

---Bur nond»- Buy Bombs —

not enough to say we are fighting
tor their live#, too . . I t I  Everybody attending the picnic 
enough to say we are fighting , jirol B supper and they

were all spread together. Games

Former Memphian
(Continued from page onei

stitute for territory comprising 
Texas, Oklahoma and Arkansas, 
with offices in Dallas.

Wallace is a Hall County prod
net, graduate of Memphis hign 

In highway work heaehool
started as assistant engineer on 
highway location and construction 
in West Texas, later serving as 
assistant resident engineer in 
Dickens and Baylor counties, then 
as maintenance superintendent in 
the Lubbock district. For the past 
ten years he has been in the 
maintenance division of the State 
highway department at * Austin 
and the Southwest Division of U. 
8. engineers.

His appointment to the Asphalt 
Institute is a decided promotion, 
his friend, here state

------TV* ta* Tyraal* ■ '

Comments—
(Continued from page one)

which appeared in the Philadel
phia Inquirer and won for Alex
ander Kendrick, their author, the 
annual Sigrns Delta ('hi award 
in Journalism for editorial writing 
Please read:

W lul We Are Fighting For
American hoys are marching 

into war again . . .I>o we know 
w hy' For what do we fight' It is

Palace
Sxhvdsv O nly—

“ Traitor Within”
Donald M. Barry

Jean Parker I

Saturday Nite Prevua, 
Sunday and Monday—

Barbara Stanwyck
Michael O'Shea

‘Lady of Burlesque’
Recom m ended (or Adults 

Only

Thursday—
‘Slightly Dangcrou»'
loan* Turner. Robert  ̂oung

PALACE AND RfTZ

BARGAIN DAY
Every Fridav

July 16——Only

‘TA X I, MISTER
William Bendix

Grace Bradley

Ritz
Saturday Only—
“ Tenting Tonight

On the Old
Camp Ground”

Johnnv Mack Brown
Tex Ritter

iturdav Nits Prsvua,
Sunday and Monday—-

abin in the Sky'
hel Water». "Rochester"

aggression . . It is not for mere 
life that we fight, but for a way 
of life . . .

We fight for the right to wor
ship God in our ow n w«\ W e 
have built the refuge home of the 
small and persecuted sects. Wi 
have given shelter to the non-con
formists of every land. . .

Not all men believe those things 
are important.

We do. We are fighting for
than . . . .

We fight for the right to speak 
our minds . . . We are the defend
ers o f unpopular causes. We are 
John Adams »peaking up for the 
British soldiers o f the Boston Mas 
saere. We are General Grant 
pleading for Robert E. Lee . .We 
could not hwre had our Union 
without the freedom of speech . . .

We fight for personal liberty 
and a life without fear . . . There 
is no shadow of the sword hang
ing over our heads, cast by men 
who rule instead governing. 
There is no tramp of the firing 
squad for those o f us who dis
obey. There is no hangman's 
noose for the discontent . . . Our 
citizenship does not depend on 
whims or lunatic arrangement . . .

We fight for the right of free 
expression in our newspapers and 
magazine« . . .Oui newspaper*
are not the propaganda sheet* of 
a government, or the personal 
prochures of. a clique which has 
seised power . The radio in our 
homes does not bring the poisoned 
words of those who seek to break 
our will, or confuse ami mislead 
us . .

We fight for the right to dis
cuss our idea* in the open, una
fraid . .. We believe democrarcy
can function only in this way W# 
believe in the right to discuss, to 
deny, to challenge. We believe 
that suppression of discussion is 
tyranny . . . We fight for the 
dignity of our women . . .The very 

■ty is clad in 
is  raiment. Wr fight to 

! keep the lamp of knowledge 
| burning, instead of burning book» 
I. . . Our schools are universal.; 
| free and non-sectarian. They d<* ; 
! not give degree» to hate and scorn. I 
' Intolerance and brutiahnes, are 
not in the curriculum . , .

We fight for the right to work 1 
as free men do . , . Wr made this 

1 country with our own bare fists, 
ihewing down trees, wrestling the 
1 soil, conquering flood and drouth 
I . . The man who owns the iron 
> work* got started peddling car- , 

pets The man who heads the 
massive bank got started on a , 

(truck . . .
We fight for the laws that pro- | 

tect free men . . We know no 
[ human law above the words of 
| men wr have elected. We need no , 
i troops to enforce our laws, no au- 
| tocratic proclamations. We need 
] no government by decree, no reg- 
i u 1st ion by party . . .

Me fight for men’s equality . .. I 
Our country was founded by men 

| with foreign accents, by people 
; with red skin*, white skins, black 
I skins and yellow . . .

Not all men believe these things 
. are important.

We do. We are fighting for 
: t hem.

Wr fight for free men’s govern
ment . . We have no captains 

I ov*r us, no gauleitera, no protec 
I tors . , The humblest son of the 
' rockiest farm on Kelection l>ay 
its an anonymous voter. '"We, the 
| people" is no shibboleth, but the 
I cardinal rule o f our existence.

Not all men belive these things 
are important.

We do. We are fighting for 
them.

were played during the evening.

RATIONING 
At A Glance

SUGAR— Stamp No. 13 valid 
for five pounds until midnight 
August 15.

CANNING SUGAR -Stamp 15 
and 16 in Ration Book One valid 
for 5 pound* o f sugar each through 
October 31, 14)43. Those needing 
additional sugar for canning may 
apply to local rationing boards.

COFFEE —  Stamp No. 21 in 
for 1 pound of coffee from July 1 
through July 21. Stamp 22 valid 
for 1 pound from July 22 through 
August.

SHOES— Stamp No. 18 be
comes valid June 16 for 1 pair 
of shoe» through October SI.

MEATS. EDIBLE FATfc AND 
OILS, (including BUTTER), 
CHEESES. CANNED FISH Each 
holder of Book 2 allowed 16 
points per week. Red stamps P. 
Q, K and S (16 points each) ex
pire July 31. and become valid a* 
follows: P. June 2“ : Q. July 4; R. 
Julv 11: and S. July 18.

PROCESSED FOODS— Blue K. 
L. and M stamp* (48 points) 
valid through July 7.

Mileage Rationing
GASOLINE Value of each 

coupon in A. B and f  Books i* 
4 gallons. Eight A-6 coupon* be
come valid May 22 and expire 
midnight July 21. Application 
form* for renewals will be found 
at service stations after July 1.

-  B it Bond* Bui

Entertaining at the home of 
Mrs. R C Walker Tuesday aft
ernoon, a group of friends shared 
hostess duties for a pre-nuptial 
party and miscellaneous shower I 
honoring Miss Martha Draper, 
bride-elect of Glen Gilbert of 
Washington. D. <’ .

Mis* Draper, daughter of M. J. 
Draper, will be married Thurs
day. August 6. at 7 o'clock in 
the evening at the home of her 
aunt, Mrs. H. W. Mill* of Au* 
tin. Mr. Gilbert is the son of 
Mr». Iconic M. Gilbert of Clai
borne, Va.

The party rooms were decorat
ed with garden flowers The en
tertaining feature o f the after
noon was »  short skit depicting • 
the high points in the life of the I 
honoree. •

Following the program. Miss 
Draper was presented an assort- • 
ment o f shower gift*. 1

Classiti
For Rent Fo r  b ale  — Bll

purple huli crr,B 
canning, at old *¡¿31-------------------- -------------- -------«  si / u 1

FOR RENT— Furnished apart- Mam rtrg«t Cg
ment. Private bath. 4>0J Roliert- " > ¡'"min* „
son. Adult* only. 1c J L K"««'trH

FOR SAI 1
FOR RENT Two room furnished acre* irrigati ,t 
apartment, modern convenirne*», land, suitable fot 
North 7th Mrs. A M. Wyatt. 4-2p 13«.J»« P * r a i ,  „ „W It h i». t, r 'Gordon Russell was born June 

27 to Mr. and Mrs. Gordon « » l » '  
er of Childrens. He weighed 8 
pounds and 3 ounce*.

W. D. Durci ii,,r*r *

Mr and Mrs. W. B Dees of 
Norfolk. Va.. are the parent* of 
a daughter born June 22 She 
was named Martha Ante 
Dees formerly taught in Memphis 
schools. He is now with the IT. S. 
Navy.

Texas X1*íl
FOR RENT —  Furnished apart- 
..n t Ailuit onlv Mr. C Get i / ~ 0 _  .

lai li. 1415 Bradford St LOST AND Ffl

FDR KENT Two-room furnished
apartment, close in. Call J. N l<ORT —  Saturday 
C y perl, district clerk office. 4-tfc IOOF medal n. yl#|

--------  J. S. Alcxtu :. r 0,,

For Sale

Hostesses for the occasion were
Mesdames A. H. Miller, Rov R. 
Kultx. R C Walker. K 11 Wh»i 

bach. W . C. !

A girl was born July 7 to Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Rourland of Mid
lothian. Ill She weighed 8 1-2 
pounds and has been named 
France* Gail. She is the gtand- 
daughtec. o f Mr and Mrs. R. R- 
Thompson and Ed Bourland. Mr. 
Bouriand i» visiting with his *<>n 
ami family.

LOST— Certifi. ,,t7
inspection li., i, p* ^

________ _________ _ . —  ' sedan, bearing • .on ,̂
GET your copy now of " Tester- er and Rayn.nl 
day In Hall County,”  by Inc* Zeno Lemon 
Baker. 6-3p to Democrat f f ice.

FOR SALE— Kitchen cabinet, and 
two loads of kindling. 422 N. 
5th. 5-2p W anted j

One-quarter of all the inhabi
tants of Argentina lives in Bueno« 

symbol o f our liberty is clad in Aire#.

Portable Barbecue

Í

iv. George Hattenhac 
Dickey. Malone Hagan. I-. M l 
Hicks, I*. G. DeBerry.

The guest list for the affair in- 
.1 lldeil M esdume* I .1 1 »unbar.
If. G. Tarver. Horace Tarver. S 
T Harrison. T. M. Harrison. Carl 
Hartgson, Seth I’allmeyer, C. R. 
Webster, Hollis Boren. O. V.

I Alexander. R. S. Greene. A. Bald 
win. B. Baldwin. D. L. C. Kinard. 
C. R. Kinard. C. W. Broome, C.

• W. Kinslow. John Heaver, Temple 
) Denver, I.esiie Foxhall, Frank F'ox- 
i hall, f  W Crawford, II B Cato*

Me,dames Louie Goffinet. J.
| L. Barnes, H K Bennett. A. S. 
Moss, J. D Bice. \\ H ilson. N. 
A. Hightower, R C. Lemons, 
Gladys Power. Jim Morris. I> A 
Neeley. George Sexauer. M. Phe
lan. T M Potts. R L. Ragsdale, 

i J. 1!. Read, George Sager, Bam 
W. at, i 1. Sloan. Frank Finch,

. Ingram Walker, M. FL Wilson, E.
' P. Thompson, S. S. Montgom
ery.

Mesdame* Al Burks, C. C. 
Hodges, Murray llodson, II. W. 

j Sti inger, H. D. Stringer. Reid. 
Juanita Montgomery, George 
Thompson Jr., Homer Tucker. Dot 
• iilpin, V. Gillenwater, Foster 

j Watson, Billy Thompson. George 
Greenhaw, Candler Hawkins. 
Louie Mcrrell, A. Anisman, Roy 
Guthrie, Jerry True. C. F. Milam, 
M. Me Neely, Claud Johnson, J. 
Bruce. E. I, Yeat». A. C. Smith. 
I- W Stanford, E. E. Cudd. W. 
F. Hightower. Orion W Carter. 
1.. Phillips. Hill Kesterson. K. E. 
Clark, T. 1» Rouse. Mary Winston 
Brown. Allen Grundy and Jim 
McMurry.

J Misses June Power. Maurine 
I Thompson, Sina Harrison, Betty 
; Dale West, Tommy« Noel. Dorthu 
| Full*. Belt ye Fultx, Hilly Black- 
well. Helen Boswell. Jane Tarver.

; Jane Hicks. Muffct Mcrrell, 
Rachel Deahl, Ira Hammonds. 
Mary Foreman. Bobby Lemon*. 
Nell Hagan. Margaret Hagan. 
Cassandra Morris, Helen Yeats, 
Lois McCulloch.

—  iuy Bond» Guy Bomb»----
PICNIC NOTICE

Members of the Bluebonnet 
Needle club are asked to attend 
a club picnic at the City Park 
Friday evening at 8 o'clock. All 
members and their families are 
invited

-------Bur Bond* Bur Bomb* —  •
I f  unmolested, one female moth 

and her descendants can in a sin 
gle vear destroy as much wool 
as 13 sheen can produce in the 
same period of time

Bur Bonds Buy Boat**
Indians are less “ taste-blind” 

than white people.

Mr and Mrs A P. Humpa* are
the parent*, of a boy. He was born 
July 1 1 and was named Jess Burl.

BillV Fred was born to Mr. and 
Mr*. W. F. Maddox July 4».

FOR SALE— (lentie paint saddle 
mare, 2 I-1 miles west o f lxke- 
view on pavement. Guaranteed to 
please. Will deliver. E. H. Saund- 
■ ■ 3-3p

WANTED Hawk,
hour or «lay FIthel 
qiure at Democrat

Mr. anq Mrv. H. Is Gillespie of 
Brice «re the parent* of a boy 
born July 14.

FOR SALE By owner. 5 room 
stucco house in good condition. 
Reasonable. Mr*. J. J. Connally. 
50<i N. 10th St. 5-3p

w a n t e d  l  i nuikJ
gallon " i l  , (’,v i 
Dr. J. A M Hee. ifjj 
Memphis, Tcxa

A boy was born July 14 to Mr. 
and Mrs. ! F. Smith o f Parnell. 

— *p»rs snd f i s i » ------
Mrs. E. F  .Hilli* o f I*>ng 

Beach. Calif., is visiting for a 
while in the home o f her son. G. 
D. Hilli* and family, o f Lakeview 
Mr and Mrs Hilli* anil Kuba Fae 
and Tim. and Don Hilda went to 
Moaquero. N. M., last week-end 
to meet Mrs. E F Hilli* and to 
visit with Mr. Hilli*' sisters. Mr*. 
Guv Bright and Mrs. C h arles  
Talley.

Buy Bond« Bujr Bo.r.b* ----
More than 400 Chinese student 

pilots have come to the IT. S for 
standard U. S. Army Air Corp* 
training.

Alfalfa 
left over cot

hay,FOR SALE— No. 1 
75< bale Will buy ! . .  
ton seed, $43.00 ton. Memphis 
Farmers Cooperative Gin Co., 
Walter White, manager. 5-3c

WANTED .10,00» , 
with Ray'* R c Killer.j_ 
and $1.00. lisi mirti to] 
but rats an.I n ice. 0» 
Tarver Drug

FOR SALE— 12 foot triple glass
meat display Frigidaire. $200. 
Complete. See M. J. Draper.

4-2c

FOR SALE -75 dark young Cor
nish (iame ben* at $3.00 each. 
Mrs. T. B. Robert*, 2 mile* south 
Memphis, Box 825, Memphis. 3p

PERMANI SI  WAVEJ 
your o « n ' . ,
Kurl Kit ¡.let» ^ 
eluding I 1 . .
Easy to do. aWiutdfl 
Prai-ed and*
Fav M K i- ,»*<
star. Money refunds!] 
isfied. Mc.k ■ ism’s

Special Notice
NOTICE —  Have your olii bed 
made new at half the original 
cost. I rebuild or make any size 
mattress to order. Also have new 
bed* for sale. Come to see me or 
rail 365M, day or night F.arl Mil
ler’s Mattress Shop, West Noel 
Street, Memphis, Texas, at old 
Perkin’s Factory. 5-tfc

LAND FOR SALK
160 Acre*, with the crop*, next Parnell.

The Johnny Lusk place, east of Quitaque, 900) 
about 600 acres in cultivation.

J, P. P a r k s
Box 372

A WARTIME APPEAL TO CIVILIANS
Conserve the Time and Energy of the Greatly Reduced

ber of Doctors Through

OLUNTARY RATION) 
OF MEDICAL CARE

As more and more doctors join the armed forces, tb«J 
of serving the civilian population with adequate 
become* increasingly critical. The purpose i't tha i 
to point out several ways to conserve the time snd< 
the greatly overburdened doctors whose respo 
give medical care to those on the home front.

Fall Flattery
It's a collapsible barbecue stand 
for backyard use by home vaca
tioners. On display at the Chi
cago Furniture Mart, the grille 
lx of wood, with charcoal burner 
and ash pit of composition glaa
—all priority proof. Miss Shir-
lay Barrett la tempting >ou.

Tuesday. Wednesday, 
and Thursday—

“ De«ert Victory”
It'* here . .the rout of Rom
mel by Montgomery* 8th 
Army . . the most sensa
tional full length feature ev
er filmed Under Fire!

BUY COAL NOW
It was hard enough to get coal shipments last winter. It 
will be even harder nest With millions of tons behind 
with coal production for war plants and railroads, we 
have little chance of getting coal after August I. Better 
be safe than sorry Mace your order for deliveries now 
while our stock is complete Buy that fancy Gordon 
( olorado Lump Coal that burns to a clean aah. We are 
the exclusive dealer for Gordon.

FRESHLY GROUND CORN MFAL, 20 lb» 
COARSE GROUND OATS. 100 lb* 
PULLET DEVELOPER, 100 lb»
HOG SUPPLEMENT, 100 lb«
18" DAIRY RATION 
COTTON SEFD MEAL. lOO lb»
HOE HANDLES, each 
CARROI FNIUM. gallon 
HEN SCRATCH. MIXED GRAIN

75c
3 10
3 50
4 10 
2.90 
2 65

____ 25c
____1 50
. . .  2 85

BLSHOP GRAIN & COAL CO.
City Rural Delivery Phone 84

Your Cooperation Will Assure Retter Medical Carefi

Flattering is this harbinger of 
fall fashions designed of sea- 
dust sheer wool, with a black 
velvet shoulder and soft roll col
lar trimmed with three bright 

gold buttons.

Hqw can you and your family get the most from the the limited medical -.«vice*I 
available) Here are some suggestions for "voluntary rationing”  that will 

medical care ftr  all:

Go to Your Doctor's Office if You Can Help Your Doctor Prole» t Ha

Avoid asking your doctor to call at your 
home. Go to hia office if possible. Thia 
will not only save his time, but will save you 
money as well.

Phone for House Call* Before 8:30 a. m.

Your overworked doctor mud I 
sleep nmf regular meals t> |>n>tectl 
SLEEP is important !)*•' » I ' * 1' !
than night calls Call yum Txtot' 
sun goes down Avoid nr Tt cal»< 
extreme emergency.

W hen house calls are necessary, phone 
your doctor before 8 :)0  o'clock in the morn
ing if possible Then he can plan hit house 
calls efficiently and avoid backtracking, 
thereby saving hit time, gasoline and tires.

Be Patient!! Doctors Are Very Busy

Remember, your dgetor has almost twice 
as many patients a. before Please be patient 
if the house calls are delayed or longer waits 
are necessary at his office, end don t waste 
his time with foolish questions either at his 
office or over the phone.

Don't Neglect Early Sign« of

Watch for early sign* *^kn, 
try to wait out obvio  ,,lP "*1 
(hildrrn awake in the n v * J 
gree temperature or hv'k  ¡.honeJf 
tor at once.

Use the Phone in Mino» Lass*

Often a few minutes on the
■nr ih>< to» will  sir.» ig !■'

I *e  t h e  p h o n e  a m i  le t  \ ' '  ■
a «all is nfertary. I

It is Your Patriotic Duty to Protect Yur Health in

Watch your diet . . . Live sanely . . . get plmty of rest . . . drink lots of " • * * ’ 
th'ngs ̂ necessary to protect your hswlth . . . It ukes a vigorous, hnalth« nat*»1*
win

**T

Durham-Jones Pharma
Tks Store of Friendly Servie*’
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